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Boys'State Basketball Tourney O·pens Her Today 
Strong Field 
Challenges 
Davenport 

B)r HOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

. , 

~ 

at owan 
The Weather 

Cloudy and mild with oe
ca anal owen today. 
W~dntsda)' partly cloudy 
and omewlui cooler. 
mCh tocIa , 55·65; low. 
40-50. m Ch Monu,. 47; 
low, 15. 

Basketball and talk of basket· 
ball will overrule almost every· 
thing else in Iowa City toda y 'IS 

the 1951 state tournament gets 
~nderway this afternoon at the 
fieldhouse. 
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Alon, about this time every 
8prln" residents of 16 Iowa 
communities ,0 a little crazy 
on one subject. The reason Is, 
of course, that the,e towns arll 
each represented In the final 
10urnament field from whlcb 
a champion wm be chosen Sat· 
urday night. 

Hundreds of fans started arrive 
ing in Iowa City Monday and more 
arc expected today and Wednc~
day for the two days of first round 
play. 

Fifteenth Title Bid 
Four teams - Roland, Masse

na, Lost Nation and Birmingham 
- are appearinll in the state fin
als lor the lirst time while Da
venport is makinlt its 15th bid. 
But whether it'! the first or 15th 
appearance, the tournDment is iust 
as Impo ·tant to the individual 
pia vel's and fans. 

All the eight te~ms who wlll 
play in today's half of the first 
round worked out on the rieldhouse 
court either Sunday or Monda:/. 
By 10 p.m. today four of these 
teams will be out o( the runnin!( 
while the four winners move ' into 
Thursday's Quarterfinal round. 

The Keokuk - Sioux City 
Central game at 1:30 p.m. today 
starts the tournament with I\, 

battle between . tWI' clas.s AA 
teams. The Massena - Grinnell 
came follows at 2:45 to complete 
the afternoon session, 
At 7:30 p.m. Davenport pla;ts 

Waverly and Birmingham meets 
Sioux Center in the evening half 
of the day's program. 

As the thousands gather to 
watch this biggest annual sports 
spectacle in Iowa, most perSOllS 
are wondering about defending 
champion Davenport. The name 
Davenport takes on a magical ring 
when associated with the state 
tournament. And well it might. 
The Blue Devils, who last year 
made a shamble of the tourna
ment with four lop-sided wins, 
have won five championships 
since the tournaments started in 
1923. t 

Daven port Favored 
This season, Davenport brings 

another impressive record into 
the tournament (20-3). A majol'
ity of the sports experts, includ· 
ing the participating coaches, have 
picked the Blue Devils to repeat 
again this year while some fe!.'1 
West Waterloo will take the title. 
Waterloo enters the tournamen~ 
with 23-1 mnrk. Other pre-tour
nament favorites are Grinnell 
(23-1) and Keokuk (23-2) with 
a smattering of support for al
most every other school entered. 

Massena and Birmingham have 
the smallest enrollments of any 
school in the meet with 70 pupiJs 
each. Davenport is the largest 
with 1,900 students. 

U.S. Denying Chinese 
Students Visa Extensions 

CHICAGO Ill'! - illinois educat
ors reported Monday that 11.S. 
immigl'at!on authorities have de
nied visa extensions to 31 Chicago 
or a ChinesQ students. 

[t was understood that immigrn
lion authorities have dcnied visa 
extensions to some 500 of 3,400 
Chinese studen1.~ in the country. 

Education sources iIldlcated that 
the students wouid be sent back 
home because they were consider
ed poor security risks. 

Prof. Arthur Homilton, dean of 
foreign students at the U livcrsity 
of IlLinois, sliid he doubted that 
any Cbincse student now in the 
U.S. "is an acllve Red." 

Moran, Weber 
Get perjury 
Indictments 

NEW YORK UPI- Former M~"M 
William O'Dwyer's crony, Janees 
J . Moran, was indicteu on \Jj1C~ 
counts of perjury Monday, cQarged 
with lying to senate crime in
vestigators about his relations with 
numbers racket king Louis Weber. 

A federal grand jury also in
dicted Weber on one perjury count 
for denying he knew Moran, who 
has been accused of takin ,\! $~'i . _ 
000 in "gifts" for political favors 
when O'Dwyer was mayor. 

O'Dwyer himself was on the 
witness stand again throughout 
the day, defending his record 
a mayor before a Brooklyn 
grand jury Investigating police 
corruption by gamblers during 
the O'Dwyer administration. 
At his arraignment Moran was 

held in $25,000 bail for trial on 
April 9 on grounds that he was 
so involved he might have "an 
impulse" to flee the country. 

A nationally known Brooklyn 
jud&,e. Samuel Leibowitz, testi
fied tbat ,amblers pa.y up to 
25-milllon a year in protection 
money to crooked members of 
the New York City police force. 
Leibowitz, his nearly bald head 

shining through sparse gray hair 
in the brilliance of television 
lights, told the senators that Brook
lyn bookmaker Harry Gross alone 
paid $1-mlllion a year to "venal" 
policemen. 
• He added that the graft, or the 
toleration of graft, runs Irom the 
cop on the beat right on up. 

Ex-bootlegger Abner (Longie) 
Zwillman risked contempt pro· 
eeedings by refusing to tell the 
details of his rum-running acti
vities during prohibition or his 
many money-making acti.vitil's 
since. 

Zwillman, who once figured in 
a Murder. Inc., investigation, ad
mitted uniler questioning that he 
bootlegged before repeal. 

American Communists 
Underground: Hoover 

W ASHLNGTON !Ii') - FBI D1-
lector J . Edwar Hoover l'eported 
Tuesday that part of the Com
munist party "has gone under· 
ground" Ior possible action at a 
later o:lte. and ul"l~ed the nation 
to safeguard its "productive 
wlgr" ••• <-vent 01 a grave na
tional emergency, 

"All that remains of the Com
munist party at the present time 
above ground," he said, "is a 
self-constituted core, for which 
appearance's sakl' maintains a 
public con tact." 

However, Hoover said, the 
Reds arc "exceedingly active" 
and admit "they prefer to have 
Moscow rather than Washington 
run the United ·States." 

The Cornnlulll~' lJ"rty of (ne 
United States, "~ts members, fel
low travelers and sympathizers" 
are "the most importa nt single 
mcnace" to the nation, he added. 

Hoover made the statements in 
a copyrighted interview in the 
....,al!azine U.S. News and World 
Report. 

TOlJrnament Pairings 
'!l1ESDAY 

1:30 p.m.- SiOUX City Central VI. Keokuk 
3:00 p.m.- Grinnell VB. Maaaena. 
7:30 p.m.- Davenport VB. Waverly. 
9:00 p.m.- Blnnlnqbam VB. Sioux Center. 

WEDNESDAY 
1130 p.m.- West Waterloo VI. Lo.t Nation. 
3:00 p.m.- Roland vs. Hull. 
7130 p.m.-Eatt D .. MOine. v •• Holy FamUy (MaBon City). 
9100 p.m.- Forest City VI. Atlantic. 

THURSDAY 
1:30 p.m.- Wlnners of Tue.day'. flrat and second qame •• 
3100 p.m.- Winner. of Tuesday'B third and fourth gam ... 
7:30 p.m.- WinD .. of W~e.day'l tirat and .. cond c;ramel. 
8100 p,m.- Wlnners of Wedneaciay'. third and fourth c;rames, 

FRIDAY 
7:30 p,m,- Winners of Thutadczy'. flrat and .econd c;rame. 
9:00 p.m,- Winners of Thursday'. third and fourth qamel. 

SATURDAY 
8100 p.m.-CoD~olalioD CJGDle, toaers of Friday'. qam .. . 
'1:30 p.ID.-Champlonahlp Bnal. wbm .. of Frlclcry'. qem .. . 

ALL GAMES IN SUI FIELDHOUSE 

PROF. WALTER L. DAYKIN 
4 year term 

CLARENCE A. PARIZEK 
4 year term 

W. V. PEARSON 
4 year t erm 

Chinese Expected 
Desperately Above 

to Fig h t U. Heighls Record 
Par a II e I Turnout Reelects 

Coulter as Mayor TOKYO (TUESDAY ) (UP) - T hree swift moving Allied 
tank and infantry columns linked up above Seoul today to force a 
steel chain across the l40-mile Korean peninsula, but there were 
increasing signs the enemy would fight desperately to hold a 
"buffer" line inside South Kor- * * * 
ea. 

A delayed report from Eighth 
army headquarters disclosed that 
South Korean forces who swept 
across the border on the east 
coast Sunday clashed with a 
company of North Koreans three 
miles above the parallel Defore 
withdrawing. 

A Chinese company lashed 
back with a 'counterattack 11 
miles North of Uijongbu today -

BULLETIN 
TOKYO (TUESDAY) UPI -

World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Two AI· 
lied tank-infantry colurrlOs Jom 
forces on the western front to eli
minate last bl~ Communist pock'!t 
south of the 38th parallel. Red 
China's 26th at'my corps is forced 
to pull back rapidly! to avoid en
trapment. Filth alrtorce planes, 
including flying marines and South 
Africans, taking advantage ot 
clearing weather to pummel Reds . 
Strong enemy groups appear mov
ing towrrd allled positions on 
central front. 

UNITED NATIONS - Britain 

Chan F. Coulter , in!!Ul'ance 
agent, Monday night was elected 
to his second term as mayor of 
University Heights, as a record 
124 residents wenl to the polls, 

Coulter defeated Pror. Earl 
E. Hal'}ler, head 0' the schl'ol nt 
fine arts and director ot thll 
Iowa Union, by a vote of 114-6. 
Harper had urged the re·elec· 
tlon of Coulter because he aid 
he would not be able to take the 
office tr elec&ed, 
Elected to the town council were 

incumbents Nate Moore Jr ., A. C. 
Cohill, and Prof. John Haefner, 
SUI social studies department, 

South Korean troops have 
crossed the 38f1b parallel In 
force at the eastern end of the 
140-mile Korean battle line 
and captured the village of 
Yonpo, three miles Inside North 
Korea, the South Korean army 
said today. 

It was tbe first time any 
Allied unit had cntered North 
Korea in force since the big 
United Nations withdrawal last 
December, although patrols 
ha.ve ranged across the border 
for several days. 

is reported trying to d~lay new 
UN declaration of policy toward 
Korea so that Red China would 
have opportunity to make move ' 
toward negotiating a settlement. 

about seven miles from the bor
der - but American troops threw 
it back in a half hour baltle and 
resumed their "walking of
fensive" toward the north . 

Enemy tl\.JlkS began making 
thclr first appearance ill weeks 
011 the wcstern front and Com
munist troops were reported 
pouring Into the "buffer" arca. 
below the para.llel on a Iille 
running westward from the 
Chunchon area. 
The buildup indicated real 

fighting once again was in pros
pect for the United Nations 
tTOOpS. 

* * * White House Request 
Would Silence Mac 

WASHINGTON (.4")- Informed 
officials said Monday night that 
the administration has asked Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur to inform 
Washington in the future of any 
statemcnts he intends to make 
hav ing pOlitical importance. 

WASHINGTON - Dispute be. 
tween General MacArthur anJ 
Truman administration over how 
to win Korean war reaches lever 
hea t again. Ceneral MacArthur 
may soon be asked to clear with 
Washington anything he says in
volving broad foreign policy is
sues. 

KOREA - Chance looks slim 
that the ChInese will take up 
General MacArthur's olfer to ne
gotiate "with the enemy command-
er in the field." 

LONDON - Brttlsh and French 
newspapers ot all parties, includ
ing the organ of the British La
bor government, loosed a blast of 
criticism at General MacArthur's 
latest declaration on the Korean 
war. 

GENEVA - Free nations .. of 
West Europe produced at least 
47 percent more steel last year 
than the Soviet Union and nil 
its satellites, the UN economic 
commission for Europe discloses. 

TOKYO - Vlee·Adm, Arthur 
Struble says that American sea 
and air forces now in the Far 
East could effectively blockade 
Red China il the U.S. decided to 
do so. 

2,100 Students Sign 
Race-Religion Petition There is general agreement 

among state department, defense 
department and While House About 2,100 persons signed the 
authorities, it was sa id , that the petition calling for removal of 
measure was necessary. photographs and questions on race 

It is intended to try to prevent and religion from SUI admission 
a recurrence of the situation and housing application forms, the 
which developed when MacArthUr coord~ating committee on applica
mane a nubllc declaration be/ore lions announced Monday night. 
visiting the Rorean front last Sat- Count of the signatures is not 
urday. Without informing Wash- yet completed, James Joseph. O. 
ington offered to meet the Com. Forest Hills, N. Y., chairman of the 
munist commander-in-chief in the committee, said. 
field for truce talks. MacArthur The petition was circulated three 
at the same time raised , at least days before the Easter recess by 
by implication, the Pl'ssibility representatives of four organiza
that the United Nations might tions comprising the coordinating 
change its policy and authorize commltee-Young Men's Christian 
aHacks on Chinese military bases association (YMCA), Young Pro
and on China's coastal nreas. gressives, Hillel foundation and the 

local chapter of the National As-
Vandenberg Unchanged sociation for Advancement of 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. (.4")-1 Colored People (NAACP). 
Sen , Arthur H. Vandenberg, sel"- The committee will meet at 
ious1v III at his hnme here. showed 2:30 p.m. Sunday at the Iowa 
no change in his condition, the I Union to consider requesting an 
f r .... l1 v r"'w~ielan. Dr. A. B. Smith, audience with SUI President 
reported late Monday, Virgil M. Hancher. 

CHAN COULTER 
Reelected 1\'Iayor 

and Loren Hickerson, director of 
the SUI alumni service, and Lee 
W. Cochran, head of the SUI 
audio-visual aid division. 

Lloyd Knowler, cha~lman of the 
SUI mathematics department, was 
chosen treasurer and clerk, suc
ceeding Prof. J . W. Howe. head 
of the sur hydraulics institute. 
Howe recently moved to Iowa City 
and was ineligible for election. 

Residents approved by 10'7-3 
a 25-year franrhlse wUh the 
10wa·JIllnols Ga and Electric 
company to provide ,as and 
electricity ror the Heights. The 
rranchise takes effect Immedia
tely. 
The vote Monday more than 

c!oubied 1949's record vote of 
57. The newly-eil:cted officers will 
begin their two-year terms th is 
Monday at noon. 

• • o 

U. Helchts Election Results 
Mayor 

(Two-,ear term) 
CMn T. Coulter , I , 
Eorl E. Harper 

114 
6 

Town Council 
term,) C . ' I.e me mbers, t ..... .. year 

Nnw Moore Jr. III . 11 0 
A . C. Cahill II , 
John Hae.rner (I) . 

L,orcn Hlr-let-raon . ............. . 
Lee W. Cochran . ............ ., 
StBnl,,:v Davis . ' •.•. , ... . 
JluS'~ll Ross ., .. , ... . .. •. .. 
Guv Wf'l!1h III . " ., _" 
C W. Kl ier ill . . . , . 
Everelt Alton . • .. " .. .. .... . 

Tu-••• rer·Cltrk 
f lovrl KnQwJer 
Bradley 08v15 . 

School's Out 

~4 

6S 
6~ 

51 
31 
48 
411 
33 
29 

STORM LAKE I\P\- An unwel
come visitor left .. is caJl!ng card 
Monday at Hays Township Con· 
solidated school near here. 

A skunk, cornered later in a 
locker room. had slinked into the 
buHding well in advance of school 
personnel. 

Superintendent Robert Barnes 
gasped for breath, then promptly 
announced: 

"Classes dismissed," 

r-y- " . . 
t 

! 

WILLIAM J. HOLLAND 
2 year lerm 

DR. JAME M. H TTEL 
Z year term 

New Council 
Will Select 
City Manager 

By DAVID PVLL,\lJ\N 

lown City vole: . Monday elec
ted the five candidates sporuor d 
oy the Council-Man II r associo
tion to Ihe city council which gQCs 

mtll ol/ic with the new ('lune.' 
munng r government next Mon-
ClOy. , 

Hamilton Sums Up Victory 

Elected Ly n lowl unoCCIcli I 
vot of a,97U vote Crom nln pre
cincts w('r(' SUI Prof. Walter 
Daykin, Drug Itlrc Owner W. V. 
(Pat) Pearson and Grocer Clor
.'nce Porlz k to I ~ Jr year terms 
nnd Insurante Agent Willlnm J . 
tlr,lIano Ilnd Or. Jomcs Hot!.'1 Cor 
t\·;o ye r term . Successful Tenure Predicted The we t!lI'rman cooper:ltcd 
with th el ctlon Monday, 09 Iowa 
Citlans enjoyed the WJrmcst read
'nR~ in m re than two weeks. The 
th rmometer hit high of 47 
degree. 

By DON WJIlT! 

Each and every member of the n<.'wly-decleo city l~)lIncil is a 
good, sound business man and we are surc that tht'y will do a fille 
job in the executive posts for Iowa ' ity. 

Even so, the total oC 3,976 bal
lots was considerably leSS than 
the 5,4 18 voles cast Mllrly a year 
ago when 10wII Cilians approved 
the councll -m nager plan In a 
PC( ial r r!.'rt'ndum 

This was the opinion of tty. Clair E. Hamiltoll. dl.lirmall of 
tt" . Clair E. I Camilton, chair-

111:\;1 of the Iowa City ouncil to the limit or their power, 
M2nager II soeiation, who summed Tho e handlin, the )Iollin. 
up the grand slam scored by pre- place ran Into some bad luck 
dieting a successfu l tenure or of- In a couple pi c . , At the city 

Toll I vat In the 1949 mun· 
Iclplll rlt tlon, ont of thc heave 
It' t or mayor·councll el cUon , 
was 5.203, fice for the men. 

It was thll .. eneral feelin, of 
the as oclalloll Ihat their line· 
up of nominees would sweep 
tbrourh to the victory, Hamil
ton said. And tlll feeUnr or 
certainty wa dominant at th 
nt-toulher beld for a oelallon 
members at the lIotel Jefter un 
Monday night. 
"The association wll! continue 

to function in the future. How· 
ever, we are not a pressure group 
and the council members owe no 
commitments to us. They will have 
a free hand in selecting the city
manager and in governing Iowa 
City ," he said. 

The live lDen who won coun· 
ell positions had very lillie to 
say concern In.. tbe outcome of 
the election. 
Prot. Walter L. Daykin, SUI 

college of commerce, climbed out 
of the sick· bed when the Ou bug 
hud put him, to premise. " ['I! do 
my very best to make Iowa Clly 
the cleanest, linest city in the 
country," 

J ames M. Hottel, Clar~nce A. 
Parizek, W, V. (Pat) Pearson, 
and WIlliam J. Holland were the 
other winners who joined in say
ing thanks to the voters , They 
all agreed that they would do 
their best in their new jobs. 

The women of Iowa City did 
their shill'e lo work In sUDoorlin~ 
the elecllon, also. The CMA ol
llee was ma nned Irom II a,m. 
to 8 p.m. by women who drove 
voters to and tram the polis, took 
n turn at baby-sitting for mothers 
who found it hard to get out and 
vote, and worked hard to get their 
s late endorsed by the voters of 
Iowa City. 

The Iowa City Learue of 
Women Votcn, orlpdators of 
the move for councll-mana,er 
government bere, al80 conducted 
an extensive campal,n to ,et 
all the voters out. 
'I'he three de.feated candidates, 

Gene Larew, Prof. Karl Kammer
meyer and Louis Loria, oUered 
COnl1ratula tions to the win ners alld 
u1;ged Iowa Citians to get behind 
the new council and support it 

hall whCr th 'Irft t prl' Inet or 
seeond ward voted. th count. The new coun iJ - m naaer gov-

ernment, by state I w, now will 
cr bad to do their work In the r!.'main in cffcct h!.'rc tor at least 
ladle' re t room, th onl room the requIred six year trial period. 
available. A move In the ' current stote leg-
The w~men counting vo,es at the lislature to reduce this trial pcr

fifth ward, precinct two, were lod to tour or two years has nuL 
forced to eook their supper rll(ht been sure . sCul so tar. 
there on the job a. no replace- The berlnninc 01 counell
ments could be found to pinch-hit mana,er covernment hen will 
lor them. end Imo t 98 ears of opera· 

UnoWclally, the heavIest vote 
in the city was cast al the second 
precinct of the fourth ward where 
567 voters turned out. The ligh t
est vote was registered In the fir~t 
precinct of the tirst ward, the 
lirst precinct to complete the 
counting of the ballots, wKere 225 
cltlzcns voteD. 

Easter Seal Drive 
Hits 80% of Goal 

tlon under rna or· ounell 5 • 
tern, Iowa City' nrs~ election 
was April 6, 1853. 
lown City's five new cnnl"~l1-

men will name one member 
mayo r and appoll" • c.ty man, a r, 
whos salary will be about SIO,OOO 
a year. 

Iowo CIUons adoptt.cJ the coun· 
cil-munag r pi lln at municipal 

I 
government April 17, )950, with 
3,132 vot s COl the counciJ-mnnllger 
plnn nnd 2,28 aRain 1. 

The Councll- [anarcr a oda
Uon had presented Ma or Pres. 
ton Ko er on March 2, 1950. a 

The Easter selll campaign has I peUUon with 3,400 Ipature 
rcache::! about $2,600 ot its 3,- ror the peclal eleel/on, 
200 goal , Jomes E. Stronks. chair- At that time, spirited dlscu.
man of the drive, said Monday. I slons took place In rowa CllY con-

The funds may be "a ppreclably cerning advantages and dlsadvan
incrc::sed" when the cont iners laies of the council-manager sy -
throughout the city have been tem. 
collected, Stronks said. Proponents argued that the 5Y'S-

Slncc Easter \Vas earlier than tcm would i1ve Iowa City morl) 
usual this year, contributions are efficient government and woulrl 
expected to come in throughout save the taxpayers money. 
April . Those who did not receive Councll.manurer loupportel'll 
a letter may send their contribu- ihat the plan would provide a 
tions to "Crippled Chlldr n" in ystem of cbecks and balanees 
care of lhe 10Wl City postmaster. with the council ctelermlnlnl' 
Stronks added. polley and the mana&llr admln-

The Holy Week services collec- tst~rin, city baslnn. It WII 

tlons last week ;:dded 86.45 to elalmed thai resJlOnsibllUy would 
the drive. be fixed on tbe mallarer who 

Money from the sale of Easter ~n be dl mbeed by tlle council. 
seals serves crippled chIldren in More efficient adminstratlon un
five ways by providing recrea- der a trained expert; more dlrec 
tion, crutches and wheelchairs, voter control with voters electing 
home employment, an education- aU councilmen, and more busl
el program and parent counseling. I ness-like preparation of the bud

AGAR' TRIAL DELAYED 
LOS ANGELES (iP) - A mis

trial was declared in the drunk 
driving trial of John Agar, Shir
ley Temple's ex-husband . and the 
all-woman jur "Yas sent home. 

get were also cited as advantage~ 
of the council-manager plan. 

Opponents attacked the councll
manager plan as an Inefiectual 
remedy tor any existing evLl 'n 
the mayor-council form of gov
ernment. 

Final Unofficial Ele ction Results 
FIR T WARD SECOND WARD THIRD FOUR~H WARD FIFTH WARD 
fI"'t second finl second WARD first seeond flnt second 

Candidate precinct precinct preclDd precinct precinct precinct precinct preclDd \otalll 

COUNCILMEN 
" Year Term (Three Elected) 

Daykin 173 245 363 484 409 356 487 434 439 3,310 
Larew 53 84 101 151 92 126 134 110 169 1.020 
Parizek 170 198 298 380 368 3~1 463 395 388 Ull 
Pearson 190 258 376 489 387 404 500 452 468 3,5%% 

2 Year Term (Two Eilleted) 
Holland 161 193 268 352 272 301 387 350 334 2.f1l 
Hottel 117 J67 248 334 234 251 369 302 344 UN 
Kammermeyer 23 76 103 J88 68 96 121 91 125 891 
Loria 99 94 134 114 261 187 · 182 L95 192 1.458 

Totals ........ 125 Z8 • ,41'7 532 48. 451 56'7 5" 517 3,976 

PAU COMMISSIONER 
Kanak 185 286 320 418 387 378 448 402 431 
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editorials 
elcome to Iowa City and SUI-

. ' Iowa's biggest sports event, the state tournament, opens this af-
ternoon at the fieldhouse. This year as always. the slate tournament 

• ftliU aUract thousands of people to Iowa City, 
".... For many, it will be the first visit to IOwa City and SUI. We 

wish to extend a special welcome to those who are here for the 
I, first time and also those who have been here before. 

To t.he visitor, Iowa City has more to oHer than a basketball tour
~J1amenl. SUI has many interesting thing.s to see and the visitor is wel
~ome to explore the campus and buildings. 

Although the best 16 teams in Iowa are represented in this yea~'s 
ournament, only one is going to be left after Saturday night. That 

.team will be the state champion which will deserve all the praise it 
receives. 

But the basketball fan, regardless of his or her loyalty, must also 
;give credit to the 15 oth'er teams who were eliminated in the course 

• of the tournament. To each team, reaching the state tournament is the 
;cl imax of a successful season. 
~ Each team will be play inc as hard as it can In each came and 

the tans of that team will be rootinr equally hard. That's only 
natural. But In the heat of the desire to win, the basic ru.les of 
sportsmanship and consideration for others shouldn't be forroiten. 

t Sportsmanship, in practical form, isn't some pledge mumbled by 
:ihe players before a game. Rather it is something to be practiced and 

tr ived for. It is vital to American sports as we know them today. 
" The state tournament is one of the high lights of each year for 

·-the players ~d fans now arriving in Iowa City. Enjoy yourself, 

•• 

Millions Abandon 
Habits to Watch 
TV Senate Probe 

NEW YORK (A') - Somethin~ 
big, unbelievably big and empha
tic, smashed Into the homes of 
mill ions of AmE'ricans last week 
when television cameras, cold
eyed and relentless, were trained 
on the Kefauver crime committee 
hearings in New York . 

What and Why? 
Nothing Quite like it had ever 

happened, in this country or any 
other. 

Wh at did happen? Why? And 
what's coming next? 

A great many people - con
,reasmen, educators, lawyers, 
politicians, businessmen, socio
logis ts and certainly criminals 
- suddenly have been confront
ed with a fact not fully under
stood belore, To some it is a 
threat, to others a more pow
erful weapon than anyone could 
have realized. Even the televi
sion industry itself is doing some 
heavy reassessing today. 

Obviously, the giant didn't know 
his own strength. 

Actually, the size of the audi
ence was the least astonishing fa ct 
about the case, It was estimated 
at nearly 30-mill ion at the peaks. 
This depressed retail sales in New 
York by 23 percent , necessitated 
extra generators to handle the 
bigger electrical load , and cont.ri
buted to absenteeism in the fac
tories, 

Morning to Night 
Th e presentation cost the in

dustry $75,000 a day, a TV exe
cutive estimated. It was fl ashed 
to 21 widely separated cities. 

Gigantic, yes, but the dimen
sions were not tlie most strik
ing phase of the case. Millions 
had been attracted to their 
screens for baseball and boxing, 
the national poUtical conven
tions, and the wedding of the 
"Veep." 

But there was this great dif

1. 

Pillars of 

, 
'"1 ' , 

He~cules 

,.. 
, I 

Food Shortages Predicted for U.S. 
ference: WASHINGTON (A') - Is the " • (1) A farm labor shortage, and to-farm appeal for larger crop 

Those events tpok place in th'? United States headed toward food (2) a reluctance to plow up lanel acreages than are now indicated 
afternoon or evening, after most 
of the day's work was done. They shortages and rationing - parti- which, at government urging, has How successful they will be only 

cularly of meat, dairy and poul- tleen returned to grass, time can tell. did not paralyze action from 
morning until nigh t. In this case, try products? This is the situation facing Uowever. the unfavorable crop 

• the "vacuum cleaner audicnce" __ Asked at a time when the go v- farmers: the agriculture depart- planting outlook would seem to labor Strl"kes 'Tacl"tly Outlawed' "In/RusSI"a at home from 9 until noon - sh0t ernment has so recently bee, ment has asked them to produce require a very careful consid-i- upward nearly 19-fold. In mid- plagued with problems of farm more lood and fiber crops this enlion of proposals and de-
bargaining, Gsovski said nego- morning. on one of thc days, a rat- surpluses, this question might ap- year than ever before in history . mands for lower farm product WASHINGTON UP! r- Strikes are 

' tacitly outlawed" in Russia, and 
Soviet workers cannot even bar
gain collectively for wage in- ' 
ereases, according to an article in 
the U.S, labor department's 
monthly review. 

The author, Vladimir Gsov
kl of the library or conrress, 
oncluded Russian labor laws 

generally are "pllnitlve rather 
than protective." 

Under Soviet working condi
tions, he said, th~re are just as 

'many reasons for strikes as under 
. • free enterprises - but "neither 

the constitution nor any law or 
decree mentions the right to strike 

, and the stri ke is laclt.ly outlawed." 
The emphasis in USSR labor 

law is on increased production 
efficiency. It imposes heavy 

pressures on both workers and 
management, Gsovski said. 

" IneHiciency involves not only 
loss of malerlal benefits and pos
sible loss of job, but proseclltion 
in court as well," he said. "Work
ers are subject to penalties im
posed by managers for 'loafing on 
the job' and to court action :fOl' 
absenteeism and unauthorized 
quitting of the job." 

Until 1946, he added, workers 
could be sentenced. to death for 
such adlou. AI to collective 

ing fixed the number watching in pear absurd. It is put also at a Yet they statt the crop year wifh prices, Lower prices would low-
tiatlons lor wage rates are ex- d f .( t the New York area alone at 3- time when much has been sai by at least six percent less labor than er armers' abih y to compe e 
pressly forbidden. If pay scales million. agricultural technicians and sci- , they had three years ago whe1 with city industTies for hired 
are Included in labor-manage- Newspapers Profit entists about agriculture's vast production set the existing record. workers. 
men! cortttacts, they are simply Along with this, newspaper cir- productive capacity. What concerns farmers .most Consequently any material roll-
"applications" of a schedule culation felt no slimming effects. yet an agriculture department is the prospect that the present back in farm prices could be ex-
drawn up by the government, It went up. < report issued this week OIl farm - labor supply will be reduced pected to cut further into food 

The New York "Mirror" re- ers' 1951 crop planting plans very mu~h more by harvest time. production prospects. 
Stat~ standards also govern ported 30,000 e~tr.a sales. Olher raises the question whether the They know that thousands of If the feed grain supply out-

other Issues - particularly pro- 'New .York dailies repor ted in- country is not laking too much farm boys will be draftcd for look is not improved through 
duction standards - nor maUy :l creases, lor granted a.bout food produc- military service and that oth'!.r larger than now indicated plant-
subject for collective bargaining i,l crime, or the whisller of tion. labor will migrate to cities to ings, the government may find ,t 
the U.S., Gsovski said. I' II' . 1 f k b tt . d f' bit . cr me, especla y m high p aces, The report sa id in effect thf' t a e e er paymg e cl1se tn- necessary year ¥ summer 0 In-

Trade unions have declined in 
recent years from a position as 
independent organizations pro
tecting the rights of labor to "an 
arm lor execution of government 
policy, and achievement of pro
duction goals," Gsovski said. 

"Primary function of Soviet la
bor unions is to serve the inler
ests of the state," he concludetl . 

entanglinc notable names, and farmers do not plan to plant dustry jobs. voke rigid controls on domestic 
with overtones of money and enough crops to maintain present Appeals are beinl! made b\' use and exports. 
murder - the creat, sweeping levels of food supplies. The pro~- some farm leaders for a chan~c Controls would likely come in 
tides of public interest have n- pective deficit in plantings is mo~t in government manpower policies the form of curtailments in use 
sponded. InvariablY and predic- critical in the case of corn and which would result in deferme,1t of grain for many industrial pro
hlllv. to lodestones of such other livestock feed grains. Qt a larger number of essential duels, such as whiskey and beer, 
power. : . If the indicated plans are ca1'- farm workers. So far, no move of and prohibitions against export; 
And the drama In Foley square < ried out, livestock, dairy and consequence along this line ho:; I except in cases of dire foreign 

had all the nece sary e.Jements. poultry farmcrs would be forced been marie by manpower official~ . need. 
Here were the Untted States to reduce their operations perhaps ' Furthermore, fewer farm boys A light feed supply situation 

senators on one side, and a parade ]5 to 20 percent within the next arc seekin g deferment now than would be felt first in livestock, 
SEARCn FOR PLANE of city officials, gamblers and]5 months. That would mean n during the last war. Th ey remem- dairy and poultry producing areas 

SHANNON AIRPORT, lItE- questionable characters on the sharpl y reduced supply of beef, bel' that many boys who staycri of New England, the middle At-
LAND (A') - Twelve American othcr . . . The gravel - voiced pork, milk, butter, cheese, egJs on farms before have sinee been Jantic and southern states, whel'c 
and three British planes made an Frank Costello, a triumph of tail- and poultry at grocery stores. ostracized by boys who served in a considerable portion of the feeds 
all-night patrol Monday night in oring, a big-time racketeer. but the armed se l'v ices. In many area~, are imported from the midwest-

nervous now, taut as 11 steel wire Yet more of these foods are 
sea rch of the U.S. Globemaster need ed to meet' demands 01' an structu res on farms where de- crn corn belt. Livestock producers 
that disappeared over the Atlan- • , . the exuberantly vague Vir- . increasing population. Further- terred boys worked were painted in the latter area, being closest 
tic Friday with 53 American air- . ginia Hill, the hostess for the un - more, larger supplies are need- . Xellow. . to thc feed supplies, would tend 
men aboard. It was the fourth derworld . . . the ex-mayor of ed to help counteract Intlatlon- Officials plan to make a fnrm- to gC't tirst call. 
night of sweeping the ocean area New York Willi nm O'Dwycr, bi q- ary price 'rends. - --- - - --.,.-----
where the huge transport was bodied and formidable, rumpled , The outlook carries the th reat 
last heard from. wrathful and scowling. Anyone of 

them would h:lve attracted otten- of rigid rationing by next year. Sfrausses Present Vita! Siudy on Behavior 
The Fluctuating War in Korea 

tion at a flower show, let alone:l The planting survey was based 
hearing on crime. upon a farm-to-farm sutvey of 

It was fancy crime, too. farmers ' planting plans as of 

NEW WAYS TO BETTER MEET- I :J~O by Kurt Lewin and his grad
lNGS. By B('rt and F"nnces uate student associat('s at the 
ftrauss. New York: The Vlkinll Stat~ ,Uni.versity of lown. Due 

A CHOSAN REACHED 
a BY SOUTH KOREAN 
TROOPS DURING OCTOBER 

n IN S~PTEMI!R 
UI CHINESE REDS 
WERE REPORTED 
SWEEPING ACROSS 
BORDER AT ANTUNG 

f'Ii'I UN FORCES 
~ C,o,PTURED 

• PYONGYANG ON 
.. NOV. 20, LOST 

IT IN 7 WEEKS 

III HEROIC RETREAT 
FROM CHANGJIN 

RESERVOIR OCCURRED 
IN DECEMBER WHILE 
HUNGNAM BEACHHEAD 
BATTlE W!<.S RAGING 

.. WONSAN LANDING 

.. THE lRD WEEK IN 
OCTOBER GAVE 'VICTORY' 
DRIVE A SHOT IN THE ARM 

Vice and Vlolellce March 1, In the past, these pre-
The strange death of a gang- planting surveys have been high

ster, who somehow managed to Iy accurate. 
fall out of a hotel window, forever The report - which was a big' 
silencing his expected testimony, disappointment to federal farm 
although guarded by six police- orri cials - indicated a production 
men . . . ("I'll admit the boys of about lI7.5-million tons of feed 
were careless,~1 O'D)'Jyer testified) for bcef cattle, hogs, dairy 'cows 
... the shocking story of a syndi- and chickens. Estimated needs are 
cate devoted to murder ... refe\,- 142-million tons. 
ences to gambling, prostitUtion , Why is it farmers do not Dian 
dope and raw violence . . . re- to grow more? Is it dlss:ltisfac
flected in charges of pay ofis, tlon with farm prices? 
fixes, "bag men" and purchased 
influence. 

These narratives were hauled 
out, painfully and wllh inCin
lie patieoce by the attorney for 
the committee, Rudolph Halley. 
That was 'he picture that went 
out, over television. It held mil
lions of people, spellbound, (rom 
9:30 In the mornlug right 
throu,h the day and Into the 
ni,ht. 

On the whole, farm prices are 
good enough to encourage larger 
crops. Government crop repor ler~ 
who made the survey came up 
with two explanations: 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAlfNDAR 

< CI ed it IS gIVcn, The Iowa research 
Press. 1951. 177 pp. $2.95. projects dealt with types of lead-

Social science has come a long rship and patterns of group pro
way since a man named Roberts ccdure. 
wrote his "Rules of Order." It Here i~ a book th3t deserves a 
~ok somcthing more than Mr. R more exciting tille. It is not me re
(? give vitality and meanin~ to ly a manual, although in Its field 
Al'OUP action. Mr. and Mrs. it wil l surely have top rank as 
'Strauss, formerly of Des Moines, such. We think both the laym~n 
present in lively style the eontd- ard the socia l ps.ychologist will 
butions resulting from scientific I like its easy and stimulating read
study of human rclations and , lng, The text is liberally illus
group behavior. I ' rated with whimsical drawings 

The book is !lretty much launch- by Thomas E. Hutchens. 
ed (rom studies n··.Ide a few years FMP 
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Bridesmaids and Un~ung Heroes 
Thursday ni ght is tl1{' date set for Tloll ywood to hand ont its 

annual Academ y awnrds (finally-if they're giwII nllt much tard
ier in the year, Jlollywood will have two years' OSC(\I'S on hancl to 
present). I 

Each year, when time rolls 
around for the big occasion, J be
come a little wistful just thinking 
about t~e actol's and <1clresscs 
who have consist~ntly contributed 
some of thc best acting in the 
movlc ('Olony without the rccog
nition they mer it. 

Quite a (ew of thenf havl' 
he -n "omlnated for Acad('my 
awards, It's true; lJUt some 
haven't been singled out at all . 
When It hallpens that one 01' 

two of them are nominated tor 
an (lO"pr, my hOlies .. 1s t brl-fly 
only to be rrounded at the time 
or the festivities - if not be
fore. 
I guess I've become qu ite cyni

cal aboul Oscar, for I know that 
one can only sigh in rellef when , 
!'v h?DIW accident an aWRrd goe~' 
10 a party who deserves it. 

My view of Oscar may not br' 
just what its creators inlended in 
the first place, but it would re
suli in a more equllable, discern
Ingdistribution ot the highly pub· 
licized statuette. 

I believe, to be sure, that the 

never won! 
These are the people, along with 

promising younger actors and act. 
actress like Kirk Douglas, Eleanor 
Parker, nlchard Wid mark, Michael 
Redgrave and Deborah Kerr, each 
nominated oncc so rar, whom I'll 
be inclined to vote for when the 
opportunity came. 

I believe in being firm In 
one's choice of th~ best per
formance of the year, but I'm 
convinced that that Ilerforn1anee 
can best be evaluated by keelJ
Ing In mind an actor's past 
record. 
After all, if a lady has proved 

several times she enn be a pretty 
darned good bridesmaid, she ought 
to get her chance as a bride while 
the "nov ices" in tUrn serve their 
apprenticeships. 

'The Green Pastures', 
Ret~rns to Broadway 
With New 'De Lawd' 

Academy award should go to NEW YORK IA') - These earl) 
the individual glvin, the best ' pring days have brought a new 
work in his field for the year seiE's of revivals in the theater 
(in this discussion I'm con fin- and broadway audiences arc wel
lng myself to actors and thert'- coming their return with the 
fore to best performances). But .... armth of old friendship. 
1 also believe that unless there Especially ucltlnr was the 
is absolutely no doubt over who greeting extended to the re-
has delivered the year's fin~st turn of t.hat gO.IUe- Biblical 
portrayal, unless ' there is no (able, "'J1tte (;·l1et'U Pasture" 
competition worth reckonin, with a. uew "qe Lawd" heading 
with, that performer shOUld Win H,e all-Negro ca t. 
who has had the most distlng - "Romeo and Julict" is back with 
ulshed past record. O.i\' I~ De Havilland taking a hoU-
I'm of the somewhat arbit rary 'day Jrom the sneen to play Juli et; 

opinion that two Oscars arC' ' 0 i~ Edward E,'cretl Horton, in 
enough for anybody; but sinci" the long time comedy uccess 
this would make excellence no cri- "Springtime for Henry," Another 
terion whatsoever in m3king judr,:- return is Moliere's "The School 
ments I'm afraid I would be ob- for WIves" With an aU-French 
liged to go counter with my own cast headcd by Louis Jou"et. 
sentiments were I an Academy "The Green - Pastures," which 
member eligible to vote. It's lnot :'I1 J fC Connelly adapted from 
that I'd just like to ration the Os- ~oark Bradford's short stories, is 
cars, but that I keep thinking of back alter 21 yeaTS. It still has 
those who have come up for the a fre~hness in its tender story 
hon..,r without rec(' iving it. that makes it seem ageless. 

There are quite a fcw of them The late Richa ·B. Harrison, 
by now, since each year adds one Nho cre ted the role or "De Lawd" 
or two names to the list of brides- when the play op, d on BroJd
maids who never become bride •. way in 1930, playe\:! the Helvcnly 
of unsung heroes who never get (o'ather with such reverence and 
the Hollywood grail. gcntle lInderstandinjl it seemed 

Among the ladies there an" a ll jmpossible tJslt to find another 
Irene Dunne (who holos a rc('ol'd player to . uccced hhn but Con
of five unfulfilled nomlnatiotl' .• el.y has been mol'c t:lan success
(1931, 1936, 1937, 1939, 19481 ; CuI in this revival. 
Barbara Stanwyck (nominated :n While attending another re-
1937 , 1941, 1944, 1948); Rosalind vi\'al, hat of " Peter Pan." he 
Russell (1942, 1946, 1947); A.<rne'r saw an actor lamed William 
Moorehead (1942, 1944, 1948) ; Do- i\far h:lll and sent ror him to 
rothy McGuire (1942, 1947); all ,\ read the roll'. Mar hall elves a. 
Elsa Lanchestcr (1949). prrform31'ce of "De Lawd" 

On the male side are Gregory whif..:l Is majeqttc and exalted, 
Peck (named four time, In I The story is • till Imaginative 
year: J944, 1946, 1947, and lI1d 'm(1li ~ l'1allv mo"lnl" 9~ it tells 
J949) ; Claude Rains /1939, 1943, of the happy fish dry In heaven, 
J944 , 19(6); cary Grant (1941 , of Noah's me tlng witi' "l.J~ 
J9U) ; Charles Boyer (1937, J944 ), L.lIWU" I : ~ he r c ives orders to 
ai ," Ralnh Richardson (19491. build lh Itrk IIml load it with two 

And while such people as Mick- of vcry kine! ot :lI1imal and bird; 
ey Rooney, John Wayne, Cornel 01 the coming of 40 da)' and 
Wilde and Gene Tierney have becn nl l\hts or rain II~ "De Lnwd" \>uo
up tor an Oscar, such outstand- I~he sinning humanfty with the 
inJ:' actors os Joseph Cott('n, Ed- ~reot nod or the [light; of the 
word G. Robinson, Td a Lupin') ('hildrcn of [s!'oel ond many 
and Florence Eldridge hav nevcr other nllill' ~I(>rl 'S liS seen 
been mentioned in lists of nomi- throul(h the bclll'vlng eyes of a 
nees, , faithful Negro. 

James Cngn~y, Ding Crosb, nn~ Th(' oli inal pl3y received n 
Broderick Crawford are nmoll~ Pulit?cr I'rlz(' and plOYI'd ror 18 
Osc:!r winners, yet Laurence 011- months on Hrondway b tore it 
vier has only one himself nnd , w nt 011 tnre Dnd onc-half 
Ra Iph Richardson has none , Cre!'r YNlr tour of 203 ('otnm unllies, 
Garson, Jennifer Jones and Lo~'- The new production of "The 
etta Young have been gifted for Cre n Pastures" Is lovely Dnd a 
not-too-solid performances, y('t true .]lirltll~l xperlence. 1t Is 
Ingrid Bergman received but on(' popled with 1\ sp\ ndld, well 
Oscar and Grcta Garbo - clse- ~1-n.en cn~t, from Marshall os 
where selected the "Ilctr ss 01 "0(' Lawd" to the lyrlc:!l H:1l1 
the half-century" - [It'tuaJly hos Johl1~on choir. ----

" 

GENERAL NOTICES 

(IF:NF.RAf. NOTICE!" shoulrl ht' nepll. ftl'd \\1111\ the ~1t1 filitor .f 
Th,. Oally Iowan it') 'he n,.wsroom In F.a,t Hall , Nutlce mUM be 
8ub,IIltted by 2 p.m. the nay precrdln, rlr. t 1Juhlkatlon; thc1 will 
NO,. bt accc\lu-d by phone, and mU t be TYI' D 9R LEOlBLI 
WRITTEN an d IGN~n ", a re,p()I1~lblt II r. Oil. 

IIUI\{ANITIE . OC1ETY Will i AIR RE ERVE. . FlI~ht D, 9688th 

A senator, Charles Tobey (R
N.H.) and a congressman Jacob 
Javits (D-Lib,-N.Y.) immediatf!
ly suggested that some debates 
and hearings in congress be tele
vised, Tobey said it would be a 
gcfod thing to let people sec their 

TUO:Olday, I\larch 27, IItii 
~. n~ Am. Morn lnll ChnDcl 

TUE DAY, MARCil 2'1, 1951 

present A lecture by Prof. Albe;'t VART squadron will meet March 
T. Luper of the Inll Ie department, 28, room 211, t,T1)iV ' fslt hall, It 
on "Ligatures, Neutn(!s, nnd Tab- 7:30 p.m. Capt. G. S. Kieffer, 85-

lotures, Bringinj( to Lire Mt'dICVal l sistan. t prole $Or of AS and T will 
and Renaissa nce Music" (illustrat- r<,port on Kor 0. All air reserv

VOL. XXVII , NO. 146 d wilh sUcles and records) Wccl- I. ts ItIvltcd. 
n sday at 8 p.m., Drt Qudllorlum. 

n DARING INCHON 
a LANDING OF 
SEPTEMIER WAS WAR'S '~""'.l'l 
BIG TURNING POINT 

... SEOUL, LOST FIRST 
U WEEK OF WAR, WON 
BAct IN SEPTEMBER, LOST 
AGAIN JAN. 4, WON SECOND ' 
TIME IY UN ON MARCH 15 

MILES 

o 25 50 75 

II 'DELAYING SA TTLE' 
OF TAEJON SLOWED 

........ _ ..... THE COMMUNIST DRIVE 
THE lRD WEEK IN JULY 

II IATTlE OF PUSAN 
PERIMETER RAGED 

IN AUGUST, SEPTEMBER 

CIlRONOLOOlCAL ACCOUNT of the principII baUle Icllon In the 
Korean war II IIstecl by numbers In the map above, United Natlo ... 
lorces arc Il,aln movlnr north-for the leoond time Iinee the "'Ir 
~.an, 

government at work. 
Turkish Bath? 

His opinion, however, was not 
shared by the congress as a whole, 

Rep. John Taber (R-N.Y.) said, 
"It would be llke taking a Turl,
ish bath in a department store 
window." 

Meanwhile, the day after the 
Kefauver leS810ns ended in New 
York, the federal communica
tion. commission announced 
planl in provide as many a8 70 
additional channels for televi
sion brosdcastln,. 

This would involve the even
J,ual appearance of more than 2,
boo m')r';) stotlons in the country, 

I There are J1~W 107 on the 1111'. 

8 ;15 a.m News 
R:J '. a."'. M~,"r by Roth 
9:00 8.m . Mu Irnl Segues 
9:2' n m. N(w • 
9:3'; n.m. Bo:'tker'. Dozen 

10:00 a,lll , Th~ BookRhclt 
10:15 n.lll. ails From Book. 
10 :30 f1..m, Lh~lt.1ll And Lellrn 
11) :4- A.m. Mu rclc or MnnhullHn 
11 :00 p.m . Nt"Wi 
1 t : ,I", a .1l1. Mu.ic Album 
11.30 • m, Nav:; Star Tlm~ 
II :45 " .m. lown Stntc Me<flcnl Socie ty 
12 :00 noon Rh:;lhm Rnmble. 
' 2:3'1 V. m . New" 
12 '45 p.m. Dob Goode ll Show 
1:00 p.m. KSU I SIG N ON 
1 ;nn D.m . Tim,. nul F,...r Music 
t :15 p .m . Basketbnll Game 

Keokuk V8. Sioux City Ce,\lrol 
2'~~ p.m 5 mlnute8 01 News 
2:45 V.In. .'1"cond Dnskclbul) crnme 

Mo,! .• nn Yft . Grinnell 
4 :0n p,m, Ton Thor Mrtodlc8 
~:OO D.In. C',lIdrrl1's 1I 0ur 
~;~n p.m, News 
5;45 Il ,rn , Sports Time 
6:on p.m, ])Inn"r Hour 
6;5"· 0111, New. 
7,('In n.m . • W("II lpvf't n Vn~l"lnr. Hnul' 
7 :2~ 0 ,11'\ , R"I "k,t'th"dl Gom" 

Duvcl1po,1 V". Wav""l;v 
H:4r. p.m. n~"k'l th~ll Onmr 

r ·" .... " nghnm YI!I . Sioux ~nt"r 
10;00 p.m, News 
IO;lG p.m. SI~1'I OFF 

---------------.--------.----.--------- Everyone invited . ORDER OF RTU will meet 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVER I'lT CALENDAR Item~ are scheduled 
III the Pr Ident's office, Old Ca pitol 

Tue day, I\larch 27 and book review by Mrs. L, .L. 
7:30 p,m. - Meeting of SOciety Dunnington. Iowa Union. 

for Experlmcntal Biology and Friday, Marcn 30 
Medicine, room 179, medical lab-
oratory. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Engl-

Wednesday, Mareh 28 nccrlng opcn house, englnee!'ini 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, building. 

spoake.r: Prot. A, T. Luper, art alurday, March 31 
auditorium. 0:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Engl-

8:00 p.m. - Sigma XI soirce, nl'eril1g op n house, engineering 
deportment of bot~ny as host, building, 
SpeakerR: R. L. llu lbnry and R. P. 8:()O p.m, - College of pharmacy 
'I:horne. Room 314 , pharmncy-bot- Pl'iw P1'Om, Iowa Union. 
ony building. 8;00 p,m. - Art guild movie, 

'thursday , M~rch 29 "(jostn Derling" with Greta Gor-
3:00 lI,m. - University club, tell 00, urt auditorium, 

(For Inlorm"lIou re~ardln. lIatee befond lhlt ICIhed"", 
H_ reluvilion. In lb, _tllce .t 'be I'r ... klelJ'- Olll C.,IleU 

ART GUlLO J\tQVIE, "Tho 12:11i p.Il' , Tu sdllY al Rich's Pine 
Story or Costn Berllnl{," storrlng room to h ar Prot G, R, navies 
Gretn Garbo , B 1,1.111. SutUI'dn '10(' Ihl buteo Of C onomle and 
chcmlstry auditorium., bushl II r so all discuss "Money." 

- - T'('J'Ron iltt nrtjo. ~hould sllen up 
IOWA RE IDENT SENIORS In~ In the co ll lie ot tomm fCC office 

tm'estcd In comoetlng for the $500 , 01' eall X~2591. 
Sanxoy prize should consult h('ocl~ 
of their departments b tor Mn y 
I. Stud nts In prof s lonal schools 
Inell ili ble, 

- ........ ,-
BOTA Y SEMINAR, 7;30 p.m., 

Tucsduy, room 314\ phorrnacy-bot
any bulldlnll. , '1'!Il'lk V nnln will 

EDITORS AND D IN1~, 'j) -11k on "flOlll<llits , !I~d pOlyem-
MANAGER of Frivol and Ilnwk- I brony In anllio 'ms, Jose\!ll 
ye will be nomed April O. Wrlt - H~l'ska .Ylo 0 11 •• :Inltro '('n mctob

t n app)1 atlons must be fil rJ with ohsm ot [unlll, 
the secretary of the board or trust- ' I~ 
ees, Student Publiclltlon. , lor., ORDERS f.'OR GRADtJATlON 
room N-2 East hall, by IS p,m. onnounccm 'nts can b' placed with 
April 2. Add ltlonnl Inrl)l'mot l 11 11 rOI"pu tOI't'~ , April 2 to 0, No 
moy be olltalncd flOnl Lole Rltn - oro 1'8 will lie IIrC pi I after 5 
du ll, secl'ctary. p.m, April O. 

j 

~ 

r 
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FOUR ('. 
lOll now 
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1 r.ll ed 
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Annual Boy Scout Dinner 
To Honor Local Leaders 

l.. Dal(' Fnunce, dea n of st.u
cirlll3 at sm, will speak on the 
Hlbjc('t , "Our FutUl'e Citizens," 
at the annual appreciation dinner 
of the l JWU River Valley Boy 
S~ollt cuuncil April O. 

The (inner will be held at 6:30 
p.m. in the l :Jwa Union. Special 
Ie o!1nitions are planned for the 
p'c', trlop and pos t leaders and 
(JI' the dl'n mothers, along with 

I , 

be the presentation of a Silver 
Beaver award and the recogniz
ing of tile future recipients of the 
Silver Beaver. 

Judge R. G. Popham and 
Charles A. Beckman, both of 
Iowa City, will serve as a recep
tion committee and the (closing 
ceremony will be under the dir
ection of Scoutmaster Herman L. 
Walker, Kalona. 

Tlekets A valla.ble 
Every adult registered with or 

interested In the Scout movement 
In [owa, Johnson ' and Washington 
coun ties may attend. Reservations 
must. be made in adva nce for the 
dinner and tickets, costing $1.'9, 

I may be obtained trom any pack, 
troop or post committeeman, or 
from the council office at 15 ~ S. 
Dubuque street. 

The committee in charge of the 
event consists ot Gordon L. Kent, 
chairman, Charles A. Beckman, 
Wilbur J. Teeters, Iowa City; Her
mall L. Walker, Kalona; and Hen
ry F . Witte, Williamsburg. 

Social Work School 
Becomes Accredited 

I I,. IlALE FAUNCE The SUI school of social work, 
not yet two years Old, has been 
accredited as a, member of the 
American Association of Schools 
of Social Work, Director Wayne 
Vasey said recently. 

I ethers who have given outstand
in;; s!'rvke to Doy Scout WorK 
d~ril1g the past year. 

nNlver Willners Offici~fe 
Previous recipients of the Sil

\w Reaver, the highest I\ward 
t~nt ('un he given by a not Scou 
('ollilcil for distinguished service 
to boyhoJ0, are in charge of his 

I, event. Council President E. J. 
Hc •• el.rhwerdt. Kalona, will serve 
as toastmaster. 

The accreditation means th~t 
the 14 students scheduled to re
ceive master's degrees from the 
school in June will be recognized 
as receiving professional degrees, 
Vasey said. 

The school opened in Septem
ber, 1949. Thirty-six graduate stu
dents are enrolled In the schoo\, Hcnry F. Witte, Williamsburg, 

will pay special tribute to the 
Den Mothers of the cou ncil, and 
E. n. Williams, council commis
sioner in Iowa City, will honor 
the cubm!'.tcr~, scoutmasters and 
explorcr advisors of the council 
tor their work with the boys. 

Elmr:r W. HiUs, council treas
urer of rowa City, will extend ap
preciation to I. Fuiks, Iowa City, 
who donated the replica of the 
Statue of . Liberty for dedication 
IdS! fall. 

Jamborl'e Leaders Honored 
Harold W. Swift, district com

missioner of Marengo, wllose son 
attended the national jamboree at 
Valley Forge last summer, will 
r~~ogniz(' the outstanding leader
ship given by the jamboree lead
er.s from the council. 

A hinhli!(ht ot the meeting will 

The Iowa school is now one of 
54 member schools, and is the 
only accredited school of social 
work in the state. ProfessionaL ap
proval follows the minimum one
year period of operation. 

Eileen Farnsworth 
Wed.to Carl Brahce 

Miss Eileen Louise Farnswort.h, 
daughter of Mt" and Mrs. Frank 
Zeman and Carl Irwin Brahce, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brahce, 
were married at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
the Zion Lutheran church . 

Medical Grad 
Research Job , 

'\ SUI 
t Given 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl officiated 
at the double ring ceremony be
fore 100 guests. Mrs. Proehl was 
Ihe organist and Carl Orthner 
sang 1'1 Love Thee" by Greig, 
"Today, 0 Lord We at Thy Altar 
Stand" by De Koven and "The 
Lord's Prayer" by' Malotte. 

f 

Mrs. Paul G. Farnsworth, sis
Dr. RichRrd E. S!lope, gradua~e ter-in-Iaw of the bride, was the 

of SUI's collr.ge of medicine, has matron ot honor ' and Misses G. 
been named associate director of It:ene lind Evelyn' Brahce, sisters 
Merck Institute for Therapeu:ic of the bridegroom were brides
He.careh at Rahway, N.J. maids. Jack Brance. brother of 

Shope, who received an hono- the groom, was best man. 
rary (\o('tor's degree from the , Unl- Mrs Brahce is 'a graduate of 
\'crsity of Ultrecht. Netherland •. Solon high . school and the SUI 
for his work in veterinary sct- ,college of nursing. Tolle groom was 
rnre, flew to Europe recently to graduated from Flint Technical 
receive additional honors for his high school arid received his BA 
arhiC'\'l'nI('nts in therapeutic re- degree trom the SUI s~hool of 
search. journalism in 1950. He is the edi-

While scrving as a commander tor or th~ Prair ie , du Chien 
in Ihe navy, Sho pe clirccted mcdi. Courier. 
c;ll r('~earch on scveral islands , -------
in the Pacific. He was later in
riul'lC'd into the London Royal 
Society of Mcclicinc. 

Shope is a gl'ocluate ot East De~ 
Moill,'s high ~choo l. Two years aft
er rel'C'iving his medical degr~ 
from SUI, he joined the researcil 
staff of the Rockefeller Instit\!te 
in Princeton, N.J ., remaining th!!"c 
until he acceptrcl hi s present ap
pointmcnt. 

New 
.~ 

2 ROTC Men to Train 
Maj. Wallace W. Johnston and 

Capt. Karl W. Stalnaker, mem
bers ot the SUI ROTC department, 
left Mondoy rm· Chanute field, 

Ill .. for temporary daty. 
The orticers will increaso their 

Clig~t profjclency during the six 
days they will be at the base. They 
plan to rcturn to SUI April I. 

r01ln CIIl':ATIONS aUr.ctln, C)on.lderable adentlon In .prln, Ialh
ion now sllOwin, III Paris are plotured above. TIre coektal1 drete by 
'fhlopa"flJl i. copper colored ta"eU. The hem 01 Ute lIu&ed .klrt 

Is raIsed over ihe shouldera and worn .... wle. l'arcla 01 .r,ansa. 
"ltlkl' the rrareful pleated nue whleh .~,.. ju.t below Ute hi.,. 01 
tlJe U,ht -miln~ B'ray or,ann IIlhl l'~'" eoat 1»' Ja~quetl Grille. 
The mallei wears a makhln, ITa, or' ..... bowler haL Paquin' •• U .... 

.. 
, , 
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There's' Spring' In the Ai , Neon Sign Gas 
Used as Anesthetic 
Proves Successful 

VA Hospital Here Called CiviiServiceExam 
'8 · ht 5 t'· p' For OPS Jobs Set rig po In rogram The U.s. Civil Service commis-

(Ollly Jnwan Photo ltv Dn" Stdten ' 
GRACEFUL AND EASY as it may appear, this ex"ressive leap per
formed by Billie L. Hutchings, G, Lubbock. Tex., Is a 'killer' accord
Inr to Miss Uutchlnrs. She was caUght In mid air as she praetlced 
her modern dance routine. Modern dancers often spend a much 
time doill' warmin&, up exercises as athletes, In order to a void 
pulled muscles wben dolnr violent leaps such as tbls one. Miss 
Hulchinrs appeared as '~tama Toddy' In 1951 Panacea and will also 
appear In the 1951 Kampus Kapers. 

Sanxay Award Bids 
Due Before May 1 

Students interested in com
peting for the $500 Sanxay prize 
should consult the heads of their 
departments as soon as possible, 
Dean W. F. Loehwing of the 
graduate college, said Monday. 

The prize is an award to a sen
ior who is a resident of Iowa and 
who shows the greatest promise 
of high achievement in graduate 
work. 

The holder of this prize can 
continue graduate work a t sur 
Jor the coming year. He will re
ceive his tuition fee in addition 
to the prize money. If he at.tends 
any other university, only the 
prize money is awarded. Students 
in professional schools are not 
eligible for this a,,'ard. 

All departments will report 
their nominees to the graduate of
fice before May 1. A special com
mi ttee will be responsible lor the 
final selection. 

SUI Art Grad Receives 
Metropolitan Fellowship 

All Registered Nurses 
Should Notify Auditor's 

All registered and licensed prac
lical nurses, active and inactive, 
are asked to register a t the nearest 
county auditor's office by March 
29 for service in the event of a 
local or state disaster. 

Wilhelmina Scott, Council 
Bluffs, president of the Iowa State 
N'urses association, and Marjorie 
Perrine, Des Moines, president of 
the Iowa State League of Nursing 
Education, issued the appeal to 
nurses in Iowa. 

The names will be filed with the 
health and medical service of the 
state civil defense commission in 
order to be prepared to meet any 
national emergency. 

Data, Pictures Needed 
To Finish Scout History 

Officers of the Iowa River Val
ley Boy Scou t. council are trying 
to compile t. complete history of 
the events of the Scouting pro
gram of Lhe council. 

They havc requested all per
sons having old data and pictures 
to send them to the council office, 
15 1k S. Dubuque street. 

Martin / Hunter. executive sec
retary of the council, sllid infor
m ation sent to the council will not 
be returned to its sender unless a 
speCific request is made. 

Br DON IUCHARDSON 
f .e.(!I.1 I. T"e •• u,. .ewaa) 

Four University hospital doctors WASHINGTON - Thanks t:J 
have successfully used xenon, the Gen. Omar Bradley and SUI, the 
gas u~ed fo!, purple-colored neon veterans adml~tration ha~ found 
. . . at least one bright spot in Its hos-
SI~S, as ~n anesth~bC III tour I pi~al construction program. That 
major surgical operations. bright spot exists in Iowa City. 

Members of the research team Recently the VA has been tra.nlc 
are Drs. §tuart C. Cullen, head of in admitting that its giant hosp:. 
anesthesiology; E. G. Gross, head tal construction program, created 
of pharmacology ; Robert M. Fea- to provide medical care ainly 
therstone. pharmacolol!Y. and for veterans of World War II, was 
Charles Pittinger, anesthesiology. encountering snags In its develop-

Xenon is better than current ment. 
anesthetics because it is nOll-in- Some ot the hospitals are Iln
flamable. Also, anesthesia and re- Ished and others, Uke the vet
covery from anesthesia is more crans hospital in Iowa City, are 
rapid when xenon is used. Patients nearing completion and the prob
have experienced no ill effects lem ot staffing these facilities is 
trom tbe gas and became alert in growing considerably greater. 
a few minutes atter its removal. Many Doctors Gone 

I The Korean war has added to 
The doctors began working this problem. Many of the VA's 

with xenon last summer. They doctors, nurses and techniaicn 
tcsted the gas on animals and were reservists and some were re
themselves before announcing that turned to active duty in order to 
it was safe to use as an anesthetic. treat injured servicemen from lho 

Xenon is scarce, tound only in Korean conflict. In addition, the 
minute Quantities in the atmos- military services are now prepar
phere. It is costly now but the ing to turn over 0 number of these 
doctors believed it could be pro- mcn to the V A for care, further 
duced more economically and in complicating the VA's labor prob
suCficient amounts for gcncral use. lem. 

The gas used for research pur- However, a VA hospital ofll-
poses wos a by-product In the clal recently eXJ)reued lTeat 
manufacture of oxygen and nltro- satlsfa.ctlon with the new ho -
gen by Ihe Linde Air Producis pltal a.t Iowa City. He explained 
company. 

Can You Picture Tha? 
No Address or Account 

An unidentified man got hlmseH 
a real bargain at the Louis Drug 
store, 124 E. College strcet, Sat
urday night. 

Police said the man who I:ave 
his name as Raymond Jenson, 617 
Burlington street, bought II movie 
camera and projector worth 
$201.39 and paid for all but $1.39 
of it by check. 

The check proved to be raise. 
Police said records in local banks 
showed no such account. and the 
add ress 617 Burlington does not 
exist. 

PROF. CLAJtK TO PEAK 
Dr. F.dward C. Clark, assistant 

professor of neurology. will speak 
to the special education seminar 
on "Convulsive Disorders in Child
ren" 7:30 tonigh t in lecture room 
one, medical laboratories. 

tllat the VA believes this ho pl
tal will obtain an adequate . talr 
without too much dlrrIcuJtJ be
cause of tbe available suPPly of 
lIhy lelaM. nurses and teehnJ
clans In Iowa City and prob
ably be able to open acc-ordln, 
to plan. 
The s ituation is nol so brighl Jt 

a number of other facilities whirh 
nre scheduled to open soon. The 
VA ofCiclal said the organization 
is seriously worried about three 
other hospitals, one ot them in 

Two Men Plead GUilty 
To Drunken Driving 

Two men pleaded guilty Mon
day in district court to charges of 
operating II motor veh icle while 
intoxicated. 

Arnold F . Johnson, Iowa Clty, 
and M. C. Walsh, Cedar Rapids, 
were fined $300 and their driv
er's licenses were suspended for 
60 days. District Judi James P. 
Gaffney also revoked Johnson's 
rowa liquor permit. 

College Draft Aid to Reds: Yale President 
By DON WHITE 

The United States may be play
ing into the hands 01 the Commu
nists by drafting the young men 
of America ir:to the armed !orc('~ 
instead ot !tilowing them to at
tend college. 

A. Whitney Griswold, president 
of Yale university, made this as
serLion in the April issueo! a na
tional magazine. He maintained 
that the Communist aggreSSion ill 
Asia is requiring American col
leges and universities to sacrifir.~ 
their students, faculties and curri
cula, thereby helping the Reds. 

survival. What price survival If 
we become a headless monster?" 

While the U.S. is neglecting 
higher education, Russia is mak
ing use of it as a strategic asset, 
Griswold said. He cited evidence 
that medical , scientific and tech
nological institutes in Soviet Rus
sia are tull and their enrollment 
Is increaSing. 

lie saId that It may be nee
sa ry to shorten tbe time con

sumed In the eieM ITldes of 
hl,b school and colle,e as a pos
sible remedy to the problem. 
He opposes such acceleration, 

but stated lhat he believed col
lege students could carn thcir 
bachelor's degree in three years, 
provided the standards of ~econd
ary education arc improv d, 

Dario A. Covi, who received his 
M.A. from sur in 1948, has been 
awarded a Metropolitan museum 
fellowship worlh $4,000 for fur
ther study ot the museum and 
travel abroad during 1951-52. 

"If the lon,-run objective of 
communIsm Is to destroy our 
free society at Its source, the 
farther we '0 toward stripplur 
our cO\leres of students. the 

Five Dormitory Signs nearer the Comtnunlsts will Take a Ten Lcs on Course 
- in Foul' [..essons -Cov! is now an assistant to the 

chairman of the art department 
of New York university , Wash
ington Square branch, while pre
paring ris doctoral dissertation, 
an analytical study of the inscrip
tions on Flo"cntine altarpieces and 
frescoes of th e 15lh cen tllry. 

Erected During Week have r ot to achlevi nr that ob· 
jective," he said. 

Fivc white, sleel signs desig- "While we lavish our ingenuity BALLROOM DANCING 
nating SUI's dormitories have 
been ercct.ed the pnst week by and resources on the we\lpqns or Boginner's and Advoned Lessons 

war, we neglect aM even handl- , 
t.he buildings alld grounds de- cap the men who will use them . MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
partment. Th ' i hi h . t f Dial 9485 

Two signs each locate Quad- ;.' . Is_.s_ a_.;,g_.p.r.lc.e_.o_ p.,a.y ... ol.;. _____________ -. 
rangle and Cunier hall and one ~, 

The fellowship, one of three 
awarded by the museum, is de
signed to encourage qualified stu
dents to continue theiT' st.udy in 
thc field of fine arts. 

----

sign points out South Quad. T'ne 
signs hong from eight foot in
verted L"qhaped framcs placed 
in a concrete base. Signs for Hill
crest wcre erected a year "go. 

Fashion Shows In Paris 

bla.ek alpaca cocktail suh Is worn with a wblte or,andy bloDle and 
Jabot. The .barp lines created by the hat and Jacket endln .. bear out 
tbe name or tlae erea.tion, "perflde." Mad Carpentier'. "Milord L'
Anoullle" Is a smart rray nannel lull with a Itral,bt skirt, three
quarter Jacket and elbow-Ien"h sleeves, worn with a blaek and 
white 8\rlped cotton sOll'f and bla.ck patent leather belL The bla.ek 
.\raw at and veil wOrn b)' the model were de.I,ned by Albou)'. 

.APRIL 6 
2 big concerts 7 :30 aod 10:00 

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 
Union Desk and Whets· $1.25 

Sponaored by Central Party Committ .. 

Minot, N.D. 
So lar, the prospects of obtain

Ing an adequate stalI at these fa
cilitles are very dim, he explalnM. 

lb othrr words, the main VA 
problem will tooD be one of ob
&alliin, .utftclen' a&aff person
Del to eaI'IY on Its prorram of 
cumr for veterana, IIIlI&eali 01 
the usual problem of no~ haviD, 
enouh becJa. 

While conceding that the needs 
tor medical personnel to care lor 
KoreM veterans must have top 
priority, the VA official insisted 
the defense establishment must 
arrange some sort of allocation 
plan in order to prevent the break
down of the program of treatment 
for veterans trom the front-line 
aid station, througll the military 
hospitals and linally, lor those 
witb lingering or permanent in
JurIes, In the VA ho pit:lls. 

VA II .. Prlorlt, 
A recent congress, he said, eave 

the VA a priority with other gov
ernment agencies and departmentS 
for the available medical talent, 
but as yet the priority hasn't been 
carried out or clarified. 

Chairman Bradley of the Joint 
eh iefs of St ft brought 1\ r COI'll1 
into VA medicine in 1945 when 
he beelln the move to have vet
erans hospitals located near med
ical schools, like SU ('s colle e or 
medicine. 

Formerly the e facilities were 
built in mol' r mote or liS, mol' 
In keeping with the InCluence 
strength of con m n roth r 
than in promoting b It r m dleul 
coro lor v l ran. 

sion announced Monday an exam
Ination (or Investi~tors in the 
office of price stabiliza lion. Pay 
scales ran«e trom $3,100 to $8,800 
per year, and jobs are located In 
various OPS of (Ices In Iowa, Kan
sas, M.issouri and Oklahoma. 

Com-pleLed appUcations must be 
on file in the octice o( tbe direc
tor, Ninth U.S. civil service re
glon. New Federal building, St. 
Louis I, Missouri, nol laler than 
April 18, 195t. 

Inform tion regnrdlng examins. 
tion requi~men and appllcoUon 
blanks may be obtained by con
sulting u-ster J. P rlzek, civil 
s rvi e secrctary, at the Tow City 
pos to fflee. 

Harper to Give 3 Talks 
At Montana Conference 

Prot. Earl E. H r~r, h d of the 
SUI chool of line arls, is now in 
Mi aula, Mont.., Uending the 
divIsion I m ting of the Mu ic 
Educlltors' Nation I conC I' nce. 

At the confercn he will de-
liver !hI' lectur, "Tho Fine 
Arts and th Human Spirit," "1n
tegrallng the Fine Art with the 
Tr dltional Li~r 1 Art.! ," nd "A 
Fr me or Reter nc lor A . theU 
Valu lor Life and Education." 

PUBLICATION JOB FILLED 
Ellubeth Thorn n Aldrid c, 

A4, Red 0 k, h s been approved 
to till out th unexpired term or 
Don Guthrie Oil the board of trust
e ot tudent Publication, Inc. 
Gulllri , A4, Iowa Cit)', I' len d 
fl'om the bo rd Feb. 26. Th t rm 
expir Jlln 1, 

CASH .ft~ CAIIRY 

SLIPCOVERS25~ 7 ~ 11 2_5 

D 

CUANED Gild rt 'NISH~O (US"I'* CtlAU! SUIA 

HClv. you" D~APES, BLANI<Ers, BEOSPREADS 
btautifull dr cMontd4 pr.ssed at our EVERYDAY ~,..leIS 

V I :; e{eaue~ 
1 So. Dubuque 

Whel'e You Always 2001 CASH 
Save af lQost... /0 r A DDV __ 218 E. Washington -

IT'S IN THE BAG 
What? Why a delicious snack in a sack 

with your rushing tournament schedule in 
. mind! Run into Renaldo's and IN JUST 

THREE MINUTES you can hurry to the field
house with an appetite appeaser for even 

the hungriest of fans! 

Here's our 

3-minute menu 

; 

2 hamburgen 

potato chips 

delicious apple 
coHee or milk 

127 Iowa Avel'ue 

Y2 bloc" east of Old Capitol 
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Many Activities Planne 
. 

nl 

May Probe Liquor Commission 'SUI Receives 
(This Is tbe rtrst In a serle!! 

of three stories on the new SUI 
library. Others will descrIbe the 
second and thlrd floors of tbe 
library and special services the 

SOOt:} fY/et'l~'i , 

~/e. "'-c. OMe.: 1 

For Visiting C agemen (Frnm th .. Wire Sef'.'C!e.l 
DES MOINES - A Democra

tic party leacl,cr Monday urgcd an 
investigation of the stale liquor 
control commission after hinting 
that a commission member had 
been offered a $10,000 bribe. 

gcrous railroad crossings OVCl' G I'fts, Grants 
secondary roads. 

A bill to correct a technicality 

in the law dealing with biennial Worth $11,785 
t lJ I 

l library will offer.) " 

High school baskctballel's who wiJl be among the spectators at 
the boy's state tournament here this week will have little time on 
their hands between tourney sessions. 

Rep. Gene Poston, Corydon, 
told the Iowa house "there have 
been reports" such an offer was 
made, but he did . not name the 
commission member supposedly 
involved and he did not say 
whether the bribe was accepted 
or turned down. 

reports 01 the state department of 
hostory and archives. 

SUI Grad Ordered 
To Lackland Field 

The finance committee of the 
state board of education has lie

cepled a total of $11,785 in gifts 
and grants tor sur, PI'esident Vir
gil M. Hancher announced Mon
day. 

• .t' 8 1 

, "r" A 
. .. o C) \,W I Ill, fhe L t\. s t \JlI'~ .. t SUI's athletic department and other tIlliversity organizations 

:1 The new SUI central library ot-
: . flcially opened its doors to stu
-' dents at 1 p.m. Monday. It ender! 
,J 54 years for SUI without a cen
,tral library bullQing. 

W( '- 4 V~ IH¥~OO " h~ d 
IQ 8 C.>I Y(41)Y rat"" y~Hj, \}(( 

are planning a series of recrea
tional activities which will help 
them pass the hours when there 
are no basketball games to watch. 

C\ '-',N'( QUIl'-? ~(.()I:tl'l;bv+ 
aM~ IIV ~\"tYIN"' \l t 
B t p~ t J{~/ wtl-A OUt' 

Each year players and coaches 
from many of the teams that are 
sidelined during the elimination 
tournaments come to Iowa City 

_ The old central library bulld
"1 inc, built when the university 
~t was eslabUshed. was destroyed 
I I by fire in 1897. 

b~ .. I\' '1 £tot t<Mr( rj ,<.\~ /) 

Dr:>1Y/' fee':) us \\!'Q NVT5 
~~ The occupation of the new 
"1, buildjng marked the climax of 
J>anearly five weeks of moving op-

-ri~ / ·L. ,,' .. \. II' r; rr~ ~l 'f ) ~ ~~ \"' . ' t 

to see the final games. 
Free sports movies, tours of the 

campus, a two-day open house in 
the college of engineering and the 
use of the athletic department's 
gymnasium facilities for "pick
up" basketbaIl games are some of 
the activities which will be avail

.aerations, during which time ov~r 
" 1.50,000 government documents and 

•• nearly 200,000 volumes from Mac
n~bride, Schaeffer and the Reserve 
ID Annex were moved into the new 
~ .. building. 
f~ The three-story building, 300 
':rfeet square, is only one-third as 
--' large as the planning committee's 

I estimate for adequate housing for 
the library collections and use. 

The buildine itself Is modern 
1n Its physical appearance, a 
departure from most of the lyp
ieal American libraries In style, 
and has been specially construct
ed to permit chances as the 

ter needs of the library demand. 
• ~il Eventually anot.her floor will be 

able. 
Movies will be shown three 

times during the weekend. Foot
ball films, including highlights of 
the past Iowa season, will be run 
at 10:30 a.m. Friday in the Chem
istry auditorium. 

On Friday and Saturday after
noon in Macbride a.uditorium, the 
Dolphins swimming fraternity 
will sponsor showings of the 
swimming competition in the last 
Olympics. 

• added to the building and the un
finished section of the library will 

" 'be completed to meet the expand
(lng needs of the SUI library, Prof. 

Ralph Ellsworth, director of uni
nm versiiy libraries, explained. 
~or Has Movable Walls 

THIS IMPROVISED SIGN GREETED students and visitors to the 
new SUI central library wh ich opened Monday. Librarians worked 
amid the confusing scramble of misplace(l books , new surroundings 
and Incompleted construction. Many people came In on a. sight-see
Ing tour of the new building. Students were making use of the read
ing room with Its private staUs. 

The college of engineering will 
welcome all visitors during the 
"EngilJeering Preview" Friday 
and Saturday. Much of the col
lege's equipment, including its ex
perimental wind tunnel, a Link 
training airplane and models of 
bridges and buildings will be 
demonstrated. Movable walls which can be 

ou shifted when necessary will allow 
ea the library to adapt the size of 

i1ed the rooms and permit new accom-
Announce John Murray Scholarship Winners For boys who wish to visit other 

points of interest on the campus, 
there will be guided tours Friday 
afternoon and all day Saturday. - modations in the present section. The first seven SUI students 

to receive the awards of the 
John F. 'Murray Endowment fund 
were announced Monday. 

. The buildlnc bas a 1,500 read -
;81\1) er capacity at present but will 

'.,of I accommodate 3,000 when tbe 
.Clii entire library is completed. 

... Ellsworth said at least 60,000 , . 
. ... , t books cannot be moved into the 

The scholarships were estab
lished last fall by the will of the 
late Mrs, Bessie Murray of 
Wheatland. They will be award
ed each year to students in law 
and in the areas of commercc, 
journalism or advertising. 

," 11 new building due to lack of space. 
': .. ' s Some will be sent to the Mid

I • west Library center, Chicago, Ill., 

First Floor Setup 
, /~he City. 

"'~tri The first floor of the new build
, jng provides many new facilities 
fh for students, among them the use 

of study carrels, audio-visual aid 

l~ 
instruction, speCial exhibits and 
an open-shelf 8,000 volume collec

, iion. 
The open-shell first floor col

.. "tal lectlon is an entirely new ap
: ~o\ proach to library service and is 

gail assembled for the use of stu
ere dents In the core and introduc
;{he tory courses. 
1fI°1 This department is known as 

the Benjamin F, Shambaugh Her
IIkr Hage library, physical center for 
O~the librarY'S general education pro

. g. gram. The library was named for 
tll the late Prof. Benjamim F. Sham-

baugh, former head of the poli
tio ~ical science department and su
mat perintendent of the State Histori

.1re~ cal society. 
-the Miss Ann Kingsley is in charge 
" (le~ of this department and will di

• an rect counseling services for fresh-
man students. The Heritage li

la brary will be arranged by call 
n number. -

pre Shambaugh Lecture Room 
rna The Shambaugh lecture room, 

.. east of the lobby, is a part of t he 
los Heritage library and will be 

Law studen ts named to re
ceive the award were Joseph 
L. Hanson, U , Estherville: R. 
Bruce lIughes, L4., Sioux City; 
James Snapp, L4, Iowa City. 
a.nd Roy K. Stoddard, Jr., L3, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Commerce students who re
ceived the award were Robert B. 
Concannon, C~, Davenport, and 

Machinery, Grain Lost 
In West Branch Fire 

Fire on the Howard Davis farm, 
four miles south of West Branch 
Monday morning, destroyed two 
hogs and three farm bulldihgs 
containing machinery and grain. 

Davis said the fire destroyed 1,-
000 bushels of corn, a hay rake, 
corn picker and disc. Two brood 
sows in the hog house were burned 
but seven others escaped safely. 

West Branch firemen said they 
believed the fire started in the 
hog house from overhcated clec
tric outlets. Firemen were able 
to save other farm buildings 
owned by Davis. 

Vital Statistics 
sib! used as an audio-visual aids hall. --~--.-B-I-I~-'r-J1-s----
in The room is entirely soundproof A daughter was born Thursday to Mr, 
ers and will seat 250 persons. And Mrs. Robcrl Krall, Hills. at Mercy 

Th I d th S ho.plla I. 
pos e owa room an e pe- A son was born Thursday to Mr. and 
the cial Collections room are two new Mrs, Robert Chubb. 301 Riverview. at 

h . . Mercy hospItal 
abs departments of t e ulllversity A daughter was born Friday to Mr, 
qui unique in themselves. and Mrs, Leon Cooper. 1802 7th avenue 

• elm til t court. at Mercy hospital. They mark the flra.. e a A doughter w.s born SaturdaY to Mr. 
co rare book collections have been and Mrs. Albert Brown, West Liberty. at 

d I bl t th • d 4.. Mercy hospital. 
8U rna e _va la e 0 e s.u en... A son was born Saturday to Mr. and 

and faculty at SUI. Mrs. Ralph Zousel. West Branch. at 
'U h h Mercy hospital. The Iowa room WI ouse t eA son was born Sunday to Mr. and 

Iowa author manuscripts and books Mrs, Jerry Blomberg. 715 Iowa avenue. 
I 1 at. Mercy hos pital. 

in an addition to severa arge A dqughtcr was born Sunday to Mr. 
cases holding the complete Ding and Mrs John E . Ellis. 228 S. Summit. 

• 11 t ' M ' at Mercy hospital. Darling cartoon co ec lon. ISS A daughter was born Sunday to Mr. 
Grace Van Wormer will be in and Mrs, John Te •• r. route 3. Cedar 
charge of this department. RapIds. at Merc~ji~:!i'~I~1. 

Special CoJlecUons Edward J . Steidl. 86, 01 504 E. Bloom_ 
The Special Collections room i9 ington street. died Monday arter a long 

lllness. 
lleaded by Clyde Walton and in-
cludes the Bollinger-Lincoln col
lection, a 4,000 volume collec
tion of books about Lincoln, and 
the Springer, Ingham and Raney 
book collections. 

MARRIAG E LICENSE 
Rollert Walker. Moline. III .. and Donna 

Jones. Davenport, 
Robert Bryant. Muscatine. and Rose

mary Lamp, Letts. 
Rollert Hamer and Potricia Shebek, 

Iowa CltY'BUlI,DING PERMITS 

None reported . 

Yesterday in Washington 
RVBBER RATIONS - A senate small business subcommittee 

demanded "some common sense" in the government program of par
celling out rubber and other essential materials: 

Chairman Guy GJUette CD-Iowa), told officials of the national 
production authority It is time they work out an allocation system 
"fair to all" so that ,small bUSiness won 't "depend on the five percent
ers"to get their share. 

Gillette spoke up during a committee inquiry into the moblilza
tion program. 

• • • 
GERM WARFARE - Rep. Fred E. Busbey (R-Ill.) says he has 

a "scientist friend" who has shown that enemy agents could w ipe 
out a city by putting germs in Its water system with only a household 
faucet and a small pump. . 

He made the statement belore a house appropriations subcom
mittee during testimony by Dr. Leonard A. Scheele, surgeon general. 
Busbey did not identity his friend not' say how such a sabotage 
misSion might ~ 418rried out. 

o • 
MeGEE SENTENCED TO STAND - The supreme court roCused 

lor tne lourth time to review the case of Willie McGee, Mississ ippi 
Negro sentenced in 1945 to die In the electric chair for raping a 

white woman. 
The court's brief order apparently ended McGee's long legal 

battle tor lite. He bad been scheduled for execution earlier this 
month, but Justice Hugo l-. Black Issued an eleventh-hour re
prieve so the supreme court could Itudy his latest petition for 

federal Intervention, 

Norman J'. MatuJef, C4, 
Moines. Wayne A. Danielson, 
Burlington, was awarded 
journalism scholarship. 

Des 
A3, 
the 

Terms of the will provide that 
students will be selected to re
cei ve the scholarships by a com
mittee which is to include the 
SUI president, the dean of the 
college of law, and a member of 
the law form of Lane and Water
man, Davenport. 

Mrs. Murrary's will also 
provides funds to brin!:' an 
outstanding leader in law. com
merce or journalism to the SUI 
campns each year to lecture 
and counsel students. 

This speaker will be known as 
the John F. Murray lecturer and 
will be chosen each year in ro
tation from one of the fields. In 
this man ncr all fields will be 
represented during a thrce-y€ar 
cycle. 

Following the tournament semi
final games Friday night, the 
north gymnasium area in the 
field house will be open for what 
will probably develop into an all
night basketball session for many 
of the 500 boys whf> will be 
housed in the building that night. 

An additional 600 boys will be 
housed in the Iowa City Commun
ity Duilding and in the city's pub
lic schools. 

New Sulfa Orug 
DALLAS (IP) - A new sulfa 

drug, ,gantrisin, Is effective b 
curing the eye inflammation con
junctivitiS, says Drs. Lester H. 
Quinn and Ronald M. Burnside, 
They report cures in 127 out of 
180 cases, with improvement in 
19 others. The drug didn't cause 
irritation or stinging in the eyes. 

* To give you that 

successful look 

Having al1~.u 

additiol1 

to 

your 

wardrobe 

this 

seaSOl1? 

• If you arc ... a CIIIFFON 

CABARDINE is one of the most 
stylish, mo!j useful additions 
you can find, 

• It's the kind of fabric that's 
at home at the office or the 
ball gam . You'll like the 
smooth "handle" and lustrous 

sheen of CnlFFON CABARDINES. You'll like the way you look 
in yours ... the way it feels on you. 

• We have a wide range of shades to choose from , 
Come in and select your favorite t9day. 

$65 
EWERS MEN'S STORE 

28 South Clinton 

Bowersox, Smalley 
OfficiaUy Elected 

James Bowersox, J efferson 
township, and Ray E. Smalley, 
Union township. were officially 
re-elected members of the John
son county school board of di
rectors In the canvassing of the 
votes cast in the March 12 elec-
tion . 

Bowersox received all but sev
en of the 161 votes cast in area 
two. Area two includes Clear 
Creek, Jefferson, Madison, Mon
roe , Oxford and Penn townships 
and the SWishel', Oxford and Tif
fin independen t districts. 

In area three, Smalley re
ceived 86 of the 87 votes cast. 
Area three consists of the Cos
grove consolidated and Coral
ville independent districts; 'dis
tricts two and three of Hardin 
township; districts one through 
ni ne in Sharon and Washington 
townships and Union, West Lucas 
and Liberty townships. 

The two men, bot.h farmers, 
were sworn in Wednesday morn
ing by J ohnson County SupCl'in
tendent Frank J. SnidCl', after the 
canvassing of the votes. 

Other members of the five-man 
board are George W. Drahos, 
Solon; J oseph Paulus, route 6, 
Iowa City and Eugene Colony, 
North Liberty. 

Two Accidents Cause 
Estimated $400 Damage 

An estimated $400 damage re-

Poston also said that a "high 
state official had been offered a 
$30,000 campaign con tribution 
which he rcfused.' Again he did 
not name the official. 

"Those (bribe offers) in them
selves are suIIicient to warrant an 
investigation," he said. "The QUCS

tion is whether we want distillers 
naming our public officials or 
whether we want the people to 
name them." 

Fairground Faciliti9s 
Proponents of an Iowa house 

bill to permit the leasin~ of fair
ground Iacilities for other pur
poses outside of fair time defeat
ed all except one of nine amend
ments and then sent the bill to 
the senate. 

Primarily concerned is the all 
Iowa Fair association of Ced!'r 
Rapids , The operator of the mid
get auto racing at Marion succesS
fully sought an injunction a,;:alnst 
the association last summer to 
prevent use of the fairground out
side of fair time for midget auto 
races. 

The association appealed to 
Iowa supreme court, where 
case now is pending. 

Hvpnotic Druqs 

the 
the 

DE<; MOINES III') - The sen
ate Monday sent to the governor 
a house approved bill to subject 
to prosecution motorists who are 
intoxicated from hypnotic drugs 
or combination of such drugs and 
alcohol. 

Bills to Senate 
sulted from two accidents report- Alro sen t to the governor by 
ed to Iowa City police Monday. the senate were: 

Cars driven by Evelyn Chad-, A bill to authorize the state 
dock, Victor, and George Nes- safety department to issue single 
heim, route 1, collided Monday license plates ,lor Iowa cars in 
afternoon near the Veteran's hos- 1952 and 1953. 
pital on route 6. Damage was es- A bill to allow the owner of a 
timated at $200. motor vehicle placed in storage 

An accident Sunday morning at to register the vehicle at any time 
Dodge and Fairchild streets caused on the basis of 1/12 of the annual 
an estimated $200 damage. Cars fee for the number of months re
were driven by L. R. Taylor, 118 maining in the year. 
E. College street and Robert A bill to authorize local author-

2nd Lt.. Everett M. Montgom
ery, SUI graduate, has been or
dered to report to Lacklnnd air
base, Texas, JOI' indoctl'ination 
April 2. He was recalled to active 
duty with the airforce Mar. 15. 

Montgomery, who l'e~clved his 
reserve commis
sion through 
ROTC at SUI in 
1949, graduated 
[l'om the school 
of journalism in 
1950. He did 
graduate work in 
politil'q I s,.j",..,,. .. 
last fall before 
being recalled to 

Montgumery activc duty. 
A native of Vinton, he served 

three and one-half years with the 
ai torce during the lost war. He 
was stationed in Engbnd, and 
served as a B-17 radio operat.or. 

15th Police Short Course 
To Be Held June 25-29 

The fifteenth annual peace of
ficers' short courSe designed to 

Largest of the grants Is I 
$7,280 two-year (rant from the 
U.S. public health service tor ~ 
research project under tbe dlr- , 
cctlon ot Prof. EmJI Wilscbl, 
S VI zoology department. 

The project is n study of thc ef
fects of cortisone and ACTH on 
the development and endocrine 
functions of the adreno-gonadU 
system. 

A gront of $3,000 from Eli Lilly 
and company has been accepted 
to suprort research by Dr. Robert 
L. Jackson, pediatrician. His p~o., 
ject is a study of d~generative 
ccmplicalions of diabetes. 

Grants or $1,000 and $500 from 
George E. Frazer and Dorothy 
Muss('r, respectively, went to 
Prof. Marchus Bach and the school 
of religJon. 

The Iowa hospit.al school [or 
severely handcappcd children re- 1 
ceived five dollars for the Ardy~e 
Woodbide Memorial fund. The . 
fund is to be used in building a 
new hospital school. 

train men now engaged in law en- BUS CRASlIES 
forcement in Iowa will be con-
ducted at SUI on June 25-29. BOGATA, COLOMBIA 

Pro!' Richard L. Holcomb, di- A bus with 19 persons 
rector of the short course, said It plunged Into a 50-foot ravine 
will include four special classe:; , near Bucaramanga in SoAth 
basic investigation, basic general Santander department Monday. 
police, advanced investigation and , killing 10 to . 12 persons pre 
advanced general police. dispatches saId. 

(1I1E-WIE) 

SHOE POLISH 
Schneberger, route 6. ities to Pu.::.t~u~p::...::s:to~P::...::s;ig~n::s~at:....:d:a~n.::.-_-..:::::::::::::~?=:?-=~=====~~====~=':-:==~~ 

Buying News for Wise. Buyer 
Buying News 

B 
B 
B 
Bu 
Bu 
Bu 

When 'Iou patronile the merchants who advertise. in Th~ Daity 
\owan, 'Iou are patronizing the merchants w~o have ,an Interest an YOU. 
lhese merchants are making avaUab\e to you anformatlon about the goods 
and ,eNic.e, 'Iou want and need for dany living. 

lhe ud'len\wtS \\s\ea ~e\ow \t\'I\\eG '10Uf patronage last week with I 

a~'Ienisement' in lhe nUl\'f \owut\. '''&\'( \t\\ete'1l\ \t\ 'fou entitles thom to 
'lour c.on,'derution when 'Iou are p\ann\ns 'fOUt ,"o~~\t\~, 

Record Haven 
Kiwi P'o\ish 
Barney's Grm 
Sears', Roebuck and Co. 
Davis Cleaners 
Larew and Co. 
Rock Island Railroad 

Aldens 
St. Clair-Johnson 
Iowa Theater 
Varsity Theater 
Capitol Theater 
Strand Theater 

Manhattan Produc~s 
Judy Bond 
Curtis f\orist 
Chestertield Cigarettes 
Brenneman's fruit Store 
Stephens 

Buy 
BUYI , 

An\ies Candies 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and 

E\ectrk Co. 
Iowa Supply Co. 

Drug Shop 

Renaldos 

Englert Theater 
Coca Cola 
Van Heusen Pr,oducts 
Gore Jewelry 
lucky Strike Cigarettes 
Reich's Cafe 
Crandic 

Jackson Electric & Gift 
Arrow Products 
Kelley Cleoners 
Danceland Ballroom 
Bremen. 
Moicl.-Rite Cofe 
Hal Webster Combo 

Buyi 
Buying 

.. 
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Questions Keep Workers 'Dizzy' 

·Utll., toW_" Phnf n 1 
AN WERT 'CX QUESTIONS IS one of the hardest things to do while 
I nstaUiIl~ a n~w elevator according to lI. B. lUullln (left) and Leo
nard Kroz, stindin.<r in the cage. The pair began work on the new 
"11ft" in East hall a month ago. l\lulJin, erecting fore man of elevator 
servicing or the Otis elevator ('ompany, St. Louis, said the dizzy 
heights were nothing compared to the "dizzy" conversation be has 
l1eard about the new elevator. The worker in tl1e foreground is uni
dentified. 

Almost Finished - . 
sf II Elev,alor Pro jetl 
* * * By JEAN SHARDA 

Staggering up [our t:Jighls of 
stairs every other day is bad 
enough, but tllink how you would 
suIter if you were the elevator 
repairman. 

"Everybody asks such silly 
questions." elevator reoairman 
H. B. Mulrn sighed Monday. 
"They give lheir own answers
the wrong onl!s." 

MulJin, erectin~ foreman of ele
vator servicinj of the Otis eleva
tor companY' Of St. Louis, said the 
dizzy heigl1ts were nolhing com
pared to the dizzy conversation 
he had to endure. 

"The new elevator wiII go 
faster than the old one, won't it?" 
is a typical question of the weary 
East hall climber. 

Not Comple'ely New 
The an wa? "No." The com

p\C\C Qv\!yhauling given to the 
easi wind's seU-service car is de
signed mainly to add years to its 
life. 

Basic parts of the original ele
vator, whicll was installed in 
1912, remain the same. Changes 
include a new platform, new cab, 
new door (ronts, with closing de
vices for eat:h door, new power 
operator on the car gate and new 
wiring. 

The elevator reno\'ation actually 
began last August when the ele
vator machine was overhauled and 
new cables were installed. 

Mullin and Leonard Kroz, Ull 

SUI employe who is helping with 
the repair, have been working on 
the East hall levator for about a 
month . It will hc nnother monlh 

- Draws 'Silly' Questions 
.. * * ; before it's compleled, Mullin said. 

When asked how they llked their 
work, Kroz had no reply, but 
M ullin said his 40 years of ele
vator servicing spoke for itself. 

Disllkes Apartment J obs 
"Repairing the elevators in 

apartment houses is the worst," 
he declared. "The tenants seem to 
think they own the place." 

"One day a fellow asked me if 
I preferred working on a car in 
a new apartment building or an 
old one." 

"I answered, 'A new one.''' 
"Why? " 
"Because in a new one, lhe 

tenants expect the elevator to be 
repaired and they don't ask so 
many Iool questions." 

Citizenship Group 
Will Meet in May 

WASHINGTON 1m - The sixth 
annual na tional confel'ence on 
citizenship will be held here May 
16-20, it was announced Saturday. 

Attorney General J. Howard 
McGrath and Miss Corma Mowry, 
president of the National Educa
tion association, said the theme of 
this year's conference is "Freedom 
in One World, Today and Tomor
row." 

The conference, sponsored joint
ly by the justice deparlment mid 
the NEA, is expected to draw 
1,200 delegates representing 600 
public and priv'ate organizations. 
Vice-President Alben W. Barkley 
will serve as honorilry cil airman 
fol' the 1hird time. 

In a Barrel- and a Pickle 

}lAYlNO OFF A BET not only cost councilman Wayne Putnam Jr, 
hls ll)all&M, U also brought him Into Iowa CUy pollee court Monda.y 
on a. chll r~ of Indecent expol ure. Pulman made a bet Jast summer 
with PollGe JudlC Emil O. Trott (len) that he woud ,et more new 
mllmbershfps &0 the Iowa City junior chamber of oommerce. Put
man lost and p!lld off Monday by walkln, &hrou,h downtown Iowa 
City clad In a barrel and lon, underwear. PaBt President of the 
Chamber of Commerce, William J. Ludwlr, flied a charre or Inde· 
cent e. POIore a,aln. ' Putnam. When Pu'nam appea.red before Trott 
Monday tfle ehar,e wa. dlsmilled on condlUon tha' Putnam con· 
t1nue to work for ,ood ,overnment, 

Pearl S. BU(k 
To Speak Here 

Pearl S. Buck, Nobel prize 
winner and author of the books 
"Good Earth" Dnd "Kinfolk," 
will lecture on "Americans View 
Their World" at the Iowa Union 
April 4. 

Miss Buck, the first American 
woman to be· honored with the 
Nobel prize for literature, will 
be the fifth speaker on the Uni
verSity lecture series. Free tickets 
for students, faculty and staff 
will be available at the main 
leslc of the Union at 8 a.m. April 

2. 
She will alw speak during a 

two-day forum on exceptional 
'hildren, April 3 and 4. The 
tUfum will be sponsored by local 
and state organizations for 
'lippled and ex:eption~l chil
dren. 

Dr. Meyer A. Perlstein, child 
neur..:Jlogist and specialist in 
cerebral palsy a t Cook cou~ty 
hospi tal, Chicago, will address a 
service luncheon connected with 
the forum April 4. 

A tea and opea house for visit-
0 ·5 will be given by the Iowa 
":ity clut. for parents of handi
capped children at the Hospital 
~chcol for Handicapped Chil
dren at 2:30 p.m. April 4. 

Meclica~ Civil Defense 
Meeting Set for SUI 

Civilian disaster preparalions in 
case of an atomic altack will be 
discussed by doctors from 50 Iowa 
counties at a mceting to plan med
ical civil defenses al the SUI col
lege of medicinc, April 6 and 7. 

The tWO-day course will deal 
with civilian disasters and will 
place particular emphasis on those 
caused by atomic explosions, Dr. 
M. E. Barnes, head of hygienc 
and preventive medicine and con
sulting director of the stute hy
gienic labOlatQI'Y, said. 

Doctors who have been named 
chairman of county health and 
medical services in civil defense 
will attend the meetings. The 
course is planned to assist the doc
tors in planning and setting up 
local programs to cope with civil
ian disasters of any sort. 

C. B. Braestrup, direclol' of ra
diological safety service in New 
York City's office of civil defense, 
will discuss New York City's civil 
defense program. 

SUI medical faculty members 
participating in the program in
clude Dr. E. L. DeGowin, profes
sor of internal medicine and chief 
of the blood bank services; Dr. H. 
B. Elkins, associate professor ::>f 
radiology; Dr. Robert C. Hardin , 
associate professor of internal me
dicine; Dr. H. D. Kerr, head ?f 
radiology; Dr. Theodore Winnkk, 
associate professor of biochemis
try and radio-biology, and Dr. C. 
D. ,Janney, research associate pro
fessor of physiology and radio
biol.gy. 

Prof. Richard L. Holcomb, head 
of SUI's civil defense committee, 
will also attend the meeting. 

Hearing Aide 
NEW YORK (A') - A new hear

ing aid is described as the world's 
most powerful by its makers, Son
otone corporation. Designed to 
benefit people with severe loss of 
hearing, it has 10 times the power 
of brdinary hearing aids, and is 
the "nearest approach yet by 
hearing aid science to a substi
tute lor the human ear." It 15 1 
said to overcome hearing losses 
of up to 100 decibels or more. 
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Two Escape Serious In'iury in Truck Mishapt II On 2 Y,eqr, P.ar<?le 
For Forged Check 

Stolen Drug Bag Found 
With Contents Intad 

(O~IJ, I .... " llhft".' 

Bernard Woods, Iowa City, 
Monday was parc;led on gOOd be
havior for two years after he 
pleaded guilty to the chorge of 
lorlling a 30.83 check. 

District Judge James P. Gaff
ney sentenced Woods to 10 years 
In the state penitentiary at Ft. 
Mad.ison, but suspended the sen
tence in favor of the parole to the 
Iowa state board of parole. 

GaUney ordered that if Woods 
forges any other rheck ,or is 
found guilty of drunkenness, the 
parole will b revoked without 
notice. 

A doctor's medlcal bag contain
ing drug and narcotics reported 
stolen in Iowa City Saturday was 
I' overed 10nday in \Vest Liber
ty. 

Dr. T. T. Bozek, West Branch, 
repened to police Saturday that 
his bag had been stolen (roll) his 
car while it was parked in front 
of ~ercy bo pita!. 

Highway patrolmen recover«! 
the bag ,1 :)Dday in \ est Liberty. 
None of th drugs or narcotics, 
were mi ing. 

CIIlCAGO COLLEGE 01 

Woods must also make reslltu
tion on the bad cheek. Another 
rorgery charge against Woods 
was C'Ontinued at his request for I 
one year. 

OPTOMETRY 
Full), ACt'mllled 

• Oi l lalltl., c.ne,. I. • 

•••••• 41 r"H ,. 

ENJ.,y B E KFAST 
AT BARNEY'S 

£nua".. nq' .... ft!I nt ~t)' oe-

'IHE DEMOLISHED CAB of' a semi-traile r truck that skidded orr hi~hway 6 e~rtv lI10nday rear We t
lawn nursin, home Is &hown as it Ia on it side in Riverside drive. Otis L. Cox. Iierbv. Colo., driver 
of the truck, was srghtly injured In the " reck. A cOll'psnlon, Robc!r& F. Tbomp on e caped eriou 
In! l ry. The tru k \~a.l bound from Denver to Rock J land with a load of empty ammunition boxe . 

• Golden Brown Wllfll~ 
• HoC D01IUts 

! SPECIAL! 

• r hou 01 n"e<!lt. in p«I. 

"c d ~ur ... Adv.nc:eod atanrl°" < 
IU3IIICd lor IldcllUonaJ 1.. A. "'0-
diU I.. !><'CUIi'd tour_. 

REG! TRATIO 
~O\ OPE,. 

ex .... II.·nt <I,nl",,1 ' . eIllU". itff
r UQ:l I and athkt,c .,U,·IU .. , 
DotmJ &.oriH on campus. Appro",· 
HI for \ ' \l"rl:'ll. SUI to Display 

Berlin Art in '52 

BUYS F IRE TR K 
LANCASTER, PA. (IP) -A :sist

ant Fire Chief Frank 0 n ha 
submitted the hij(hest bid (or II 

surplw hook and ladder fire 

2 Frt'Sh E(: 
B.uon and To. 

olrc or IiIk 

49c ~ Btld.. n . 
nliCAGO I I. JILl 0 18 

Truck Misses Curve, 
Punges Off Highway 

tru.k the city no longer need. ~~~;::~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~==~~~ An exhibit of p:> twar Berlin Decn told newsmen he wn't .; _ • 

A Colorado truck driver was in art wlll be shown at SUI next going into the lire business hlm- END ALL ABOUT EVE JlOLIDAY IN 
satisfac<ory condi.tion Monday year, Prof. Earl E. Harper, dlr- self, adding: "I don't know what 

. ht ' U' 't h 't 1 it J'lI do with the truck." TONITE HAVANA 
mg III mversl y OSPI a s a er ector of the Iowa Union, said iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii ______ ';;'_ '[ . _ TA RT 
thl' ser.1i-trailer truck he was wo IT ~ y Z ~ 
driving mis.ed I' curve on high- Monday. SI',I'l'ted I & .. WEDNESDAY 
way 6 ncar Westlawn nursell home The exhibit, which is described STRAND LAST DAY! lil ts . _ • 
and plunged over a bank onto in the March 26 issue of Time tn One Thru FRIDAY 
Riverside drive. J magazine, is sponsored by the ',iPOI LERS OF THE PLAINS" 

Otj~ I. Cox, Derby, Colo., suf- American Federation of Arts. - AI.d -
fered possible rib injuries and se- "GA OLI NE ALLEY" 
vere Cl Ii on his foot in the early Pictures by 24 Bertin artists Dre MAN AGAINST . 
morning wreck. included in the show which be-

A relief driver riding in the 
~Db, Rocl'rt F . Thomp~on, was in
iured slighlly but was released 
from the hospital. 

The lruck, loaded with empty 

gan its U.S. tour this weel:, 
The show, called by Time a 

"sleeper," wiJ1 tour mostly small
er cities, although some larger 

ommuniti on toxes, was bound cities are trying to schedule it. 
from Denver, Colo. to R~i!k Is- Two of the artists, Kark Hotel' 
land, Ill. Police said the lruck ap
parently skidded on the frosty and Hans Juenisch, lost many of 
pavement an the driver was un- th e~r earlier works during the AI
able to prevent it (r::>m plunging · Ue1 bombings and had to start 
over a bank and onto Riverside I painting from scratch aftcr tne 
drive. wal'. 

~~~~~ B i ) U]j , ) 1 Un10~::able 
Two Great Films You'll Want To See Again 

''''r"' 
CA ROL REED'S 
II"." A._,J TM~I" 

EN DS 

'IliUR DAY 

SHE 
WANTS 
LOVE I 

"Dool'!! ODI'I1 1:15-9:45" 

q{~wtJj) 
STRATS WEDNESDAY 

So FIRU RUN MITf • 

~--

OCTOPUS! 
.. .In a 

.",,-- hand·to-hand 
battle to 
the "eath! 

• 

TODAY AT 
TIlE ENGLERT - FO R 5 "RIB·TICKLING DAYS" 

~ MY FKfI-IER LW • v r do 

don BoLhi n' you wouldn L \vanL p 'inl .. , 

tIle fronl pa(f . h afraid 
to huy h~ ' 

'I be ENGLERT MANAGER SPEAK: 
"You will be laug-bin! ove r 
YESTERDAY' tor wecQ after ou 
picture! 

Broadw~Y's most hilarioUS hit! 

I · " ••• 

I:IlIIa ptfOO.... T811 aAOIl OF 

,~~ Y. :~r£aiiAY' 
Ju~ HOllIDA~ . Wi~ HOlDEN ·1ilMd CRAWFORD 

SHOWS - 1:30-3:30-5:30_'7:3 •• ,:" _ "FEATURE ':U" 

•• , JEAN N E CAGNEY' BARBARA BATES PETER lDRRE DIrected by IRVING PlCI!£L 
Mort 8fisllll, PrQdoJcer • Retmell thru United Ntl$b 

C ~ I d Ii : I) TOUY- .. -:U-::AY" -~: -
Ori&inal Story bl Roberl Smith 

'. . '" ~!t.." 

, 
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Little Hawks 
IfJ . 

Tourney -Tickets Still Available 
Tickets are still available for all sessions of the boy's state h igh 

school basketball tournament being held at the fieldhouse today 
through Saturday. 

Tournament manager Lyle Quinn, executive secretary of the 
state high school athletic a55o-1 --

cialion, said that .tickets may be Art Doerl"ng WI"ns 
nurrl]a<ed at the fleldhouse start- I 
ing today. Sa les will continue Ull- G b 0 
til all tickets are gone. , reens oro pen 

The following tickets arc sti ll 
available: GREENSBORO, N . C. (tp) 

Tile day: 6,000 reserved, some Arthur Doerinl':, 34-year-old 
/(eneral admission for both after-
noon and evening sessions. Chicago shotmaker, finally hit the 

Welln sday: 8,000 ruserved some ;ackpot Monday after five years 
general admission for both ses- of trying when he won $2,000 
sions. first place money in the Greens-

'rhursda.v: 6,000 reserved for boro Open tournament . 
1 oth se~sions but no general ad- The former star of the amateur 
mission. 

Friday: 20.1 reserved, 700 gen
eral admissi"n . 

SUm'day: n.) reserved, but 700 
genera l admis~jon. 

Separate tickets must be purch
nscd Cor both the afternoon and 
ev('ning sess ions. 

MIKAN, MACAULEY NAMED 
PHILA DELPHIA 111'1 - Geol'g0 

Mikan of the Minneapolis Laker,; 
and Ed MacAuley of the Boston 
Celties were unanimous choices on 
the 1951 all-Nationa l Basketball 
::Jssociation squad named Monday 
by the Philadelphia Basketball 
Writers association. 

ranks, who had won only $800 on 
the current winter tour, finished 
with a one-under par 37-33- 70, 
for a five under par 279 for 72 
holes and a rive-stroke lead over 
runnerup Jim Ferrier of San 
Francisco. 

FelTicr finished with 67 for 
284-even \Jar for the distance. His 
SI,1:10 pickup n l1Ved him into 
first place in the year's money 
winnings with a total of $9,662.50. 
He displaced Llyoyd Mangrum of 
Chicago, who tied for 11 th with 
292 ancl added $285 to his win
nings, which now total $8,611.33. 

From Tip-off Time 
Until The Final 
Horn 'Sounds -

follow the 
• In tournament 

The Daily Iowan 
Yes, you wen't want to miss an exciUnq play of 

the balketball tournament. And even if you can't 

be in Ihe Itands competent reporters and photo
qraphers tram 1')1e DallY Iowan will bel They'U 

Icrutinize each play and teU you every detail each 

day In The Dally Iowan. Pictures qalore, box 

scorel, lntelviewl and human lnterest st,?ries the 

way you want theml Alld don't mlaa the complete 

summary of the tournament ln Sunday's Dally 

Iowan. inc1udlnq the Iowan's all star teaml 

" . 

By Jack Bender 

. . 

1 
I 

,-~~,,- I 
1lIMt. ........ ~ ...... .,! 
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CAMBRIDGE WINS 

State To m nt 
K-State Favored 
Over Kentucky 
For NCAA Crown 

By KEN UESSN 

MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - For one 
of the few times in I'ecent history 
Kentucky's basketball team finds : 
itself a bit of an underdog on the 
eve of the fina ls of the National 
Collegiate Ath letic association's 
final playoff. I 

But that, says Coach Adolph 
Rupp, doesn't worry him. He said I 

at the SUI inf:lnnalion he h~d been to ld that . his team 
They will distribute a was fIgured to be 2 Ih pomts under I 

There shouldn't he any shortagc of tournamcnt program5 this 
year if the high school allrl(' tic associatioll has anything to do 
about it. Association secretary l.yle Quintl said ~rollday, "W 
moved two find one-<luartcr ((J11S of programs hy lruck f rom 
Boone." That load had 20,000 -- -
programs for the five-tla y tOlll'- his tenm 
ney. 

.) (, 

After trave'l ;':~ 207 miJe~ of 
th.elr tr ip to Iowa City, the Mas
sena convoy was detai nell six 
mUes west of hel'l' Monday 
mor ning when one of their rar. 
ra n out of gas. A neighborly 
farmer gave the l\Ia s~ella group 
enough gas to continue the re
maining distance. 

Offensively Davenport's de-
fending champs boast the t1P 
point-producing team. The Blue 
Devils hnve Rveral!ed RO.39 p:lints 
in 22 games for ('oarh Pr'd lVlwJn , 
a former girl's basketbllll coach, 
who is making his fifth ~tr1iq;ht 
tournament appearance with Dn v
en port. .. 

I the Kansas State team. Kansas 
complete play-by-play, \:ox score State will tangle with Kentucky 
and statistics f:lr all games. I tonight In the Wil liams arena on 

service. 

" ~" the University of Minnesota 
"lIey Jack" has <leen prob- campus. 

ably banned QI'oulld the Keo- Rupp, who has coached Ken
kuk camp. FOlll' of the Chief's tucky to two NCAA titles, was 

more concerned ovel' Cliff Ha ga n, 
a forward. Hagan showed up 
Monday with a temperature and 
complained of a sore throat. 

squ:ul membrn have Jack as 
r;r~t names, They a re: Mcin
tire, SaUz~aver, Davis 3ml Hat
field. 

:I) Q f.l 

Twenty-four rndio sta t iJns have 
resl'n'ed space for direct broad
casts with the athteti(: associatio n 
effice M:lnday. The tournament 
can be henrd from one corner of 
th!' stllte to the other. In the ex
tremes of the strte geograph ica l
ly are stations a t Sioux City and 
Storm Lal~e in the northwest ; 
Keokuk in the southeast; Mason 
Cit.v in the northeast and Council 
Bluffs in the sOLithwest. 

He was placed under a doctor's 
care, put to bed and given penicil- j 
lin in an attempt to have him 
ready to start tonight's game. 

Rupp wasn't the only one con
cerned about the condition of his 
players. 

Jack Gardner of the Kansas 
State squad didn't know whether 
he would have the services of II 

Emie Barrett , his star guard, who 
received a shoulder injury in the 
ba ttle with Oklahoma A & M"in 
the Western playoff finnl at KBn-

;:. )1 I~ f sas City last Saturday night. 
If his Massena teammates hap- It was beli eved Barrett would 

oen to Call Bruce Millhollin, regu- be started but Gardner said he 
lar forward, "Bo-Bo" there's a didn't kno:.v how much he would 
very gOO~ reason says Cotlch be able to play. 
Ghuck Stcll1ho~:. The ,~agles h ave Otherwise, both squads appear
a p~ay called Bo-Bo and MIll- e.d to be in pretty fair shape for 
hol:~n I~ seem~, made a practice the championship game. Okla
cf f~ulln.g up ~hat JormatJOn- . homa will play Illinois for third 
resultmg JIl the nickname. place in a game starting at 8 p.m. 

W il' ON' 

Brand new 1951 models 
Baseball Gloves now on 
display, A complete se
lection of Bases. Balls. 
Bats, Chest proteclors 
and shoes, 

Coaches, Nc.tice! 
in our upstairs, Factory representatives {rom Rawlings Mfg. 
Co" U,S. Rubber Co" Johnson and Johnson with their lines 
displayed. 
Free Refreshments, food Clnd Door Prizes. 
Open until 12:00 nights, March 27. 28, 29, 30. 3] 

See the Rawlings 
0-600 Marlin Mell'iow 
Glove. You are sure 
to like this one. 

$1345 

JOHN WILSON · 
Sporti ng Goods Co. 

/ 24 S, Dubuque Phone 2626 
PIa:/' More - Uve Longer 

J 2{'k Boeck, Massena I!Ual'rl, 
has really had his ~hare of rug
ged going recently. Up an arriv,,] 
here Monday the J 7-year-old 
Boeck came down with a t JLl ch 
of tbe flu and was running a 
temoerllture. Prev iously Boeck 
h~lo~the~d~hbri~tfuvmb 
in a school manual training class 
and j List before the sub-stn te be
!'fan Jack smashed his lefi little 
fin!!!'r in a car door. J erk ~'lVS he 
hasn't been too bothered by the 
clumsy bandages but, "They do 
get in the way sometimes." 

¢ I.~ lit 

Leading the field in individ
ua l scoring- is Al Brunstrio-r, 

/" ,'~ (CST) just before the Kentucky-

Ding-onnl, in 1938 was the last Kansas State game, .. __ ----~!~~~~~~~~~ .... - .... ~~~~ ..... ""::!:~~~~~~~-..... w Class B representative to win the :-c 

~~f:l~;~n~~~~ ni;:nt~~e~h~~ Cl~~~ ~ffHiHHffittiitit!tt!iUtitt1!i!tUtntltnntUllttiii1ifnniniUUtnUi1~fUtntt!l 6-foot 5-iocll Hull ('enter. Brum
stin ... has 569 Iloints in 32 games 
with Del Crafton of Birmill~

ham the I'unn er-Ull with 520 

AA and three A schools. . .ft~ ....... ..,. 
BERG COASTS TO WIN 

points in 27 games for the un- PINEHURST, N.C. \\1'\ - Patty 
LONDON M - 03mbl'idge'3 

r ough weather sailors gave Oxford 
and its American skipper the wont 
beatinj( in a century of competi
t ion Monday when they churn~d 
to a 12-1ength victory in the re
row of Saturday's crew race. 

bea ten Ea '!Ies, Berg, veteran profeSsional golfer 
':' ". [10m Minneapolis, shot a lhree-

Sportswriters won't be sweat- over-pal' 75 on the final round 
ing over their work as much as I Monday but coasted to a 10-stroke 
usual th is year. T~cir thank~ for victory in the Sandhills women's 
this ease in covering the t~urna- Open with a 22 t total for the 54-
ment can go to Eric Wilson and hole iournament. 

f!~ tailo,.@d Ivitl, a '" m 
~::~ . ,:m 
till hal.g f o,- co".fo,-t m = ~ u,t ::v..,. 
"'""'.... .~t! ............ ''1'-''if, 

( 
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PHILIP MORRIS challenges 
any other leading brand 
f.--; to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF 
SMOKERS, who tried this test, 
report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY 
LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER! 

/A. 
! ~ 

1 .. ~LlSlht up a PHILIP MORRIS 2, .. Light up your present brand 
Jusl take a puff - DON'T INHALE - and Do exactly the same thing - DON'T 
s-I-o-w-I.y lei the smoke come through tNHAlE. Notice that bite, that sting? 
your nose. Easy, Isn't it? And NOW... Quite a difference from PHILIP MORRIS 1 

Other brands merely make claims-but PHILIP MORRIS invites you 
to compare, to jtldge, to decide for YoTl1'self. 
Try this simple test. We belie;;; that you, too, will agree ••• 
PHILIP MORRIS is, indeed, Americ.a's FINEST Cigarette! 
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means MORE SMOKING PLEASUREl 
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I GREY FLANNEL SLAC ,1 ' I t~+~ / :tt l+:$:'" .... ,.11-
t!:$:~ It takes a heap of tailoring know-how to make good-looHio iti 
~ ~ 
'~""' .!I'" r ..... , tin slacks like these. It to kes unhurried attention to dOl.:lils to ~Ul 
,+-r-" ......... , 
tU~ make them fit so comfortably, fee l so w~11. $159 5 ~n~ 
~ ~ 
.~.. trt! Fffi .• ,.~ 
iii~ Alrzva 1Js SOiilethill o' l\Te·zv A t li! k 1Ll '/' 6 .J. V ( '#!L 
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1951 State lou rnament Field Coaches to Study Gambling, 
'Fix' Attempts in Basketball 

WANT ADS~ 
l'.tlt)' ~ , " '( 
J;~ ~ t .. l'IJ l.j 

III ) 

:-'JL ~E POLl (AP) - The nation's ba~ketbal\ (-oachel> 

~ [olldav turned to self· crutiny to determine whllt th(>v C:lJl do to I 
eliminate or at least minimize' gambling in connection' with inter-

collegiate cage games. • • • 

ASI THE IAII WHO TRIED OIlE ••• 
THESE ADS REALLY BRIIIG RESULTS! 

-- -- . 
WANT AD RATES 

'oneemed with recent rev
elations of "fixe" of college 
games in New York and testi
mony about gambling before Sen. 
Kefauver's crime investigating 
committee, the coaches voted to 
have the problem studied by a 

Despite Cage Scandal, ,. ~::ted::y~-~:=::]O: :: ::~: ~ \60-00 
6et8 «Hults a 

committee. 

Coifege Teams Will 
Continue in Garden 

I. da ' ......... .13e Pf't word 
Olle !\i( 4th ..... ~ c: ptr y. ord 

n udllnrl 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Names Committee 

Vadzl Peterson of the Univer
sitv oJ Utah and oresldent of the 
National Association of Basket
ball Coaches named a 13-man 
committee after a 45-minute dis
cussion at the or~nnilation's open
ing session. John W. Bunn or 

NEW YORK IU'I Col1elle I Saturday 
, Che('k .\1001 .d In the 

basketball will return to Madi. on p<!a... Tho 0 11 In 
tI"t 

..... 

Noon 
UI II a .... 

po 

You Vowith 
WANT AD' 

--. / 
I 

! 
, 

":1 Springfield, Mass., college was 
ncmed chairman. 

statements during the l discus
sion, interjected in the program 
set up last December because o~ 
recent crime committee te~timony, 
ran~ed from "You can't d~ a 
damned thinl! nbout it" t:> " !t's up 
to us to protect our boys." 

Bruce Drake of Oklahom3. 
oresinent- lect of the NAPC, ~t1id 
he "hoped something will come 
out of the di~cussion of beneti t to 
the /lame." He reiterated thot the 
IIssociation WAS not an execu live 
body and lecked power to J:olice 
the p:amblin~ situation. 

Drake said he felt that "1'0 

_ingle orlZaniza tion is bi" I'nough 
to shoulder the responsibility of 

Iowa Tankers Lea've Wednesday for NCAA I Big Field Entered ~~~r~~git~:;!A~~~~ ~~F~~n.~~d 
In Purdue Rela s "As long as you have an Am-. Y erican in the stands," he said. 

Iowa's swimmers got in their I performance )Vhich saw the (or the 20-yard course. It also I '·there will always be e bet, We 
next to final practice se~sion Iowans grab place bchind topped Yale's national collegiate . LAFA ~ETTE, I.ND. UP) - The can't do a damned thin/! about it 
Monday before leaving for the Ohio State and Yale. mark. blgg('st field of nme i1nnull Pur- -don't kid vourselve~-bllt may-
NCAA meet at Austin, Texas, Those two powerhouses once fn the individual events, Cap- ~ue relays. traditional finale of the be WI? can do something that will 
this weekend. again will be top heavy favorites tain Rus ty Garst will be fowa's lndoor track seaoon. Wi ll t '1rea ten help." 

Another workout is set (or this to domin.ate the field with only biggest threat. Garst who fl- three Amencan records Saturday He sl1gge~ted that more time be 
afternoon with departu re slated I Michigan State in hailif)g dis- nally seems to have 'shaken off "fte rnoon and night. <pent in checkin\{ ~chalastic r e-
for Wednesday at 7:30 a.m. The tance. Noi much is known about the colds and other ailments i~lai Final enlries MondRY brought · cords of potenti~1 players, alanl{ 
eight man Hawekye contingent I ti:e southcrn or far western en- botherpct .him throughout the the total to 368 al hletes from 33 with their home backgrounds. to 

v ,,"n , loP Ir. ". e >lbl. Square Garden I.ex sea~on des pit 
the bribery. scnnd3ls ot this year 

lor only one lncotO"C"l ICkl1100 

St. John's universitv. New Yor 
Univ('rsity and Manllat,s n colleg 
issued a joint statement Monda 
night which they revealed th,. 
have agreed to return to the G1rd 
en. City College of New YOI'k 
President Harry N. Wright said 
his school also would return to th 
Garden "it the board of highe 

k 
(! 

y 
y 
-

e 
r 

education approves." 

t 
e 
-
r 
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Lost and found 

LOST: Brown ~alh r Su llc~. 
H C. H II ward. X 352 • . 

Instructlon -
BAL'. IIOOM d.n~ It n .. J\llmJ 

\IIU.'IU. 0111 ,,8:1. --BALLROO\{ <lAndn,. Herrlrl 
01 I 31110. 

Where Shall We ~o 

In,UJoI. 

Youd. 

--Weill> 

-
- S'l'UOf!llTS ' t'nr \.,.1.. In~~p .. n Iv. 

There was serious doubt thn 
the lar-tamed Madison Squar 
Garden college basketball double 
henders would be continued arlc 
13 players were arrested on charg 
es 01 taklng bribes to throw games 
A 14th plnyer, Don Forem n 0 
New York university, was held 
only Saturday as a "material wit 
ness" In a new bribery scandnl. 

• m(':ll • fOul Itt lh. rrlOl' t .. Cl.Irf', lov,.'1J 
r 

-

Long Island university, which 
contributed six player$ to bribery 
rings, announced last month it had 
quit sport. CCNY suspended all 
of its games for the remainder o[ 
this season when fOUl" ot its stars 
were arrested. 

The New York City board of 
higher education, which controls 
policies of CCNY, has announced 
it is studying the possibil ity of 
banning futUre play at th Gard<:,n 
Howe .... er. ~ince SI. John's, MAn
hattan and NYU took their act ion 
Monday, CC. 'Y is expected to re
tum to th Garden. S('hool of
ficials are In favor of it. 

Ctt y'. It"OJdIOI n ' lAurnut 

InsUIance 

FOR lire end aulo h,.u ... n~. hom ana 
aCl'~'I", _ WhlUnc· Kerr R alt,. Co 

Dial 2123 . 

Wo rk Wan ed t 

TVPEWR1TISG In my horne Dlnl 1472. 

Loans 

AUlIIS LOANED r" ,un •• umerAJ. 41e 
nlo l1 d • elolhille . flc . RE1JABLJ: LOAN 

CO. lOt E. : Burllll,1 II. 

~~~~
QUTt.'K LOANS on J" A·.lr,. clOlhon. 

rad l~'. ~Ic . HO":K·EY LOAN. 120110 
S OubuQue. 

AutomotIve 

USED II U1t'1 r lrll. COl.lI,' IHe ~ .. I\' •• ~ e., 
0 1.1 • 1821 . 

plus Coach Dave Armbruster and tries but it's doubtful if any season will be defending I' is colleges and univel"ities. Last imnrove the calil:Jer of players. 
his a~sistant Jim Counsilman will title contenders will come trom championship in the 50-yard free I ye:tr'.s list of 32 schools was the He a lso suggested )luardlng --- -- ---
travel by plane. those sections. I styh;. prev IOus top. The Iowa Ha wkeyes ~P.'aill~t "friends ~e('king inform a- Bradley Tournament 

Not Much of Chance 400 Yard ReiJY Garst'b chances lor a ~uccess- have entered 12 men . lion "bout the ball club before 
Although the Hawks have Iowa as usual is affOl'ded its I iul defense do not appear overly I Oo~ C,)oper of Nebraska joined lind dUl'ing ji!ames"; strfcter en-

Wnnl io Buv ------------ ----------
WANT '39 10 '4Z Chr\, roh'1 en .h. 

B~/I8r. 

I 

When do you qat 'em? 

QUICKI With What? Any

thinq you wemt to buy, .. U. 

real. trade. leaae. barter or 

hire. Where? lD The Daily 
Iowan Want Ada. How? 

Easy •.. lust 

DIAL 

4191 I 

Miscellan90uB for Sale 

OVERSTtJT,.,.O rhllr. lAmp. and mll
.... U • .,eou furnl hln, '-37M bel"'ftn 

~ ~nd • 

1{It.;H <hllir. dr_·r. nd IJtbl~. urd 
labl • 'I"d~n l d k. ,.rdlll h .... Iwo r )C , ; AXIIIIIl u·t rup, Chalra. 0 101 

l·O 34 

T'VO tt tv..' ~: 1 ~ t5 rn: .. pt.II , Ut"" 15" 
"Tl t~r - $20 00. 

"11~''''. I rlk . Dlnl looked impressive in their work best chance in the 400 _ reby ll'igh t since the sprint field is I the fl cl1 for the pole vault, 111- forccmcnt of th£' bar o"oinst nlay- Ends College Season ' 
since the Big Ten meet three where Rusty <..arst, Wally Nleh- one of the' strongest in histolY. cr~asmg pr~ssure. 011 Don La~ of inll pl'ofess ion:l llv while still eli- TYPING •• en"ol and thellj •• Call '·214)6. __ , ~ _ 

.. .~ULLER bl u~hc. Duu.mlaht cOltn~lIc: •. 
TYPING. Nnl .... y Puhlh:. ",ilnt'olrnuhlnl. Phon' 4316 

PEORIA, ILL. (jp)-Coll gc bn~- \Inl" v . "umo. ""I SIOIP 1I.tllk Bulla· ---______ ""': 

ketball's long and buffeted ~easO:1 '''~ rl lrol :11.\'1 R Id ru-e 2327:..... __ r.~~Kr ~~dl~;~u~h:I:::~.;.h:.I.~~:~~do~= 

wecks age, no one is glvlllg olson Dick LaBahn and Keo ---------- I I111ll01S to Ilike h iS own Am:ncan ~ ible at a school. anti seekinlZ of I 
them much chance to rank among Mand give the Hawks one of the EXHI'CITION BA EBALL Ill

f
d
f 
oo~recorct of 14cfec: 8 1ha IIl

b
Ches leqislation oeciflcallv bp'·ring 

I 
B II 0 a "Irt runway oOpel' a" ecn bribery ot uth Ictes and otricials. 

ends this week with the [Irs! nu- T~~~~~ (,;r.·,ral lind \\)e la. \'\)on- ore Inlerc Il'd ", · ,,1101 ,""u hav~ 10 '!I. 
tional campus tournament. :In I"""" lid I/rl r Ull . ,,,11 4111 10<1 J I 

the leaders in the star-studded nation's speediest quartets . Dodj(or. G. Voro eo,,;, A ,stnrs 3 I· J < 4 .. t tl ' 
, . Dray •• ~. Reds I C Caring ,_ conslS ell y. ---------

NCAA fIeld. In a practice session iast Fri- ('; '",, ', 5. T ) •• rs • 
Re" Snx 9, A's 3 I G Certainly they don't figure to day. tha t group established n new Ph)ls 6" Cards 1 I COLLEGE BA EBALL t 

(;uplicote last year's outst8ndin~ I 1'1 :-01 and Iowa record of 3:26.8 ClIbs 4. Plrales 3 "'r~l~ ..... , ' •• r-' owa ymnas s 
·"k~ 15, Southern _ Cal . I _____ --'Wnke Foro.! 6. North C¥ollna Stale 2 

eight-tenm meet which slllrts to~ 
night at Bradley univclsity" R,,
bertson Memorial fieldhouse. ENR Y 

S 1M S 

Finish Fifth The field which has a combin" I 
record 01 175 wins and 65 rl -

I fcats incluc1c$ Bradley (30-51, 
MADISON, WIS. - IJiinoi s, Western Kentuck y (19:9) Wyo. 

~rorinl! in ?verv event, successfully ming (25-9), Tol~do (22- (i> . Du
rlefende~ ItS . West rn conference quesne (17-9), Syracuse (i6-9), 
1!Ymnastlcs IItle Saturdw uit"r- Utah (21-12) and Villanova (25-
""on and nie-ht by outdistanring 6) . 
Michigan S'ate, 62-49, in the Wis

In tonight's opening two-game 
round. Bradley Caces Western Ken
tucky and Wyoming plays Du
quesne. The first round end , 
Wednesdl\Y night as Syracuse 
meets TCiledo and Utah opp05e~ 
Villanova. 

consin field house. 
Michigan Stote was competing in 

the conference gym meet for the 
first time since becoming a m!'m
ber of the Big Ten and untJI Il
linois all but swept the final 
event, tumbli ng, t.he Spartans 
thrclten('d to win th e 21st annual 
conference meet. 

Iowa (inlshed firth fol' the sec
ond straight yea r and might have 
beaten out fourth p1nee Ohio 
State hod not three Hawkeyes suf-
fered a<'cic1cnts eluring their rout
ines. 

The rrost ~erinus occllrrcd whrn 
Rex Brooks rr l' ~e1 a "double 
take" on the flying rings nnd fell 
10 [eet to the mat. He was taken 
to Il hnspitn I for X-rays. 

Bill Harris, defending confer
ence trampollne champion, tell 
near the close of his I'outine and 
finished lath. Bruce Sid linger, n 
tl'unsler from Iowa, won the event 
for Illinois. Once a contestant falls 
from the trampoline he cannot 
sta rt again. 

AI Feinup was the third HaWk
eye to run into trouble. He slipped 
during his parallel bar routine and 
although he regained his stance 
his chance to finish high in total 
points was ruined. 

Mel Stout, Michi¥an State's gym 
star, won four rlrsts, including 
the coveted all-a round title which 
goes to the competitor w inning 
high peint tota ls in several events. 

'Iowa's points wel"e scored by 
Frank LaDue in the trampoline. 

'LaDue finished second with 231 
pOints, 12 behi nd Sid linger's win
ning totnl of 243. 

QOO~ AN~ BOARD 

The tourney resumes Friday 
night with the semi-Cinnl roun'\ 
and the title and consol:J tion 
games ore schedul d Saturd tty 
night. 

ViII:lnova is thc only cntry 
which participated in either the 
recent Nationol Invitational tou r
ney In New York, or the tar
flung NCAA tourney which rlose, 
at Minneapolis, Minn., tonight. 

Maxim to Defend 
Light-Heavy Title 

CHICAGO (IP) - Light heavy
weight Champion Joe Maxim, Can
ey-boxing Cleveland Hallan, Mon
day agreed to defend his title 
against Ohicago's hard - punchin$l 
Bob Sat.ter1ield at the Chicago Sta
dium June 27. 

But there was a puzzling aspect 
to the Illinois state athletic com
mission's appr6val of the 15-round 
title mix, Maxim's first detense 
since he won the light-heavy
weight crown trom England 's 
Freddie Mills in London Jan. 24, 
1950. 

What about Maxim's reported 
May 30 date-in-the-making with 
Heavyweight Champion Ezzard 
Charles for the latter's title :It 
the Chicago Stadium? 

I CAN'T FIGUF-E IT OUT! ' HERE 
I'VE ALWAYS BEEN ON TH' ALERT 
10 MAKE A FAST FRANC "'AND 
TH' JUDGE SCHI:MES UP A 

By GENE AHERN 

fVE TOLD TH' EARL 
TIME AND AGAIN 10 

SEE ME FIRST BEfORE 
HE LOOSENED TJ.l ' WIRE 
ON HIS BALE 10 INVEST DUCK CLUB, THEN PUTS TI-l ' TILT 

ON nf EARL FOR .F 1500/ ... 
.... 014, WELL, I GUESS 1M A 
GUY WHO WILL ALWAYS J.lAV£ 

TO PLOD FOR. if<' 
PESOS,! 

11H£ EARL 
CAN GET IT 
BACK THRU 

7 W RE.STLING 
M ATCHES--

IN SOME t'USBLE 
PRODUCTION / ... 
~ 1500· U~~p{ 

THAT'S GONE · 
LIKE 5 (. 
CARFARE,! 

r .... '<:rF.l cT l~PII\..c . tnhtlt'ot:raphlul. P'hone USED I t"i"'It""" hu- rt',·Htlflll'nu~ PriC("1 
BI8J. (,\,(".I"l 7642 'Idi"" · 1f.iJ lu .Pl. I"'('IIW LtJ. IIH'O 

A partmrmtR lor - ..... 

"('.\1 vn:.·T In. lIell\. Olaj 8 ·0 61 
l'\" n Q " I 

----~-------~------Music and Radio 

IIAllln "'I",·m:. .IA(,KSON · ~ F'! r:f,;. 

h'f1fH elh Hall 

",., hu,,* tnu,:h&n~1f Tc',' more 
I d Jutll Wi! }at,.. }h . y \\our. trill'" 
l ..ttr·W {Of' p('ro' rrolll CIU' 

Hooms Jor Bent 

Tille !\ NU Gil T •. \ ,;; I OOVBLE ronm I". tnen 
I hou~, Pilon e l8 . 

Real Estate .;,.....---
FOR II1II1,. b) ov.:ntr. • rom-n modl"rn 
hou~. Rca.orulbl" Call 4581. 

Rrrbv !=:ittif'ln ------'-
~. ,..,."...,,,. ",q(J.f , ..... L __ _ 

BAS\-' .ilt j" .. 1t"(t'f ( "H''''' 

PI"'~~ 8· 12UB 

A\ltf)~ fl)r Srrlp - Us d 

IU~' '·"r VHOl . r·;T IlId"r, 11149 ~U:RrUR V 
Cluh emu"". 19:19 01.1)" .. ttonr H, '"o; 

,t·thl• "I Hl lwr rtt r ... \\'~dl MulOt'''. 621 
!;. CIII1_It_OI_. ________ _ 

lUll; Ft)RU. r h ilil t olotor. r"d l" hr hi 
SIlOtl·Pht . , ... ,·11.,11 /cn. h. 117 I<lrl: 

','nt\rl , <)-, ~ 

·42 HUDSON. Qood rondltlon . R~nlOn-
obll nrlct'CI. lIIu 'l '11 Imm""'atcly. 

Call 6 .112. 
-'--~~ 

19t\9 2 door lJ<:Luxo CIll!!VltOLET 1200 
nttln. Acct, ri rs Phon~ '-00411. 

)(lUlI!.r. 01 11".11 rMm Cln 10 Gr. du-
nlt' . bu,lne or protv Jonal Worne". 

'hfllf' !l3-·n 

He~p Wanted 
------------ ---------
~rWSPAPEI\, r.,rltt l)uy •• ,ppllallonl 

\V. II l<'<! (orD.l lly In ... " Toule. C411) 
.·~I&I 

L.ADf£S tor 1.1. OI,d ortt~~ work. P.r
mon ,·"t tulllUmfl ~mpl() ·rnent. Apply 

Ald.n •. 

'l'UT>ENT board Job 81 Mod llntter'I, 
11 ' 30 a.m. unlil 1:00 p.m. Olnl 01el. 

STOP and GO 
Drop your clothes ot the 

LaundlOm:ll while you leave 
to ~hon. Our service chorae Is 

10c B load! 

the LAUNDROMAT 
1~37 nanGE 4 door Wry g<>O<l rondl • . Phone 8029 t 24. Vnn Buren 

t jon {"'It ll 8-3427 nril'r 5. ""!!~~~~~~~!'!!!!~~~~~ 

00 your own moving with a 
handy luggage traUer. 

Rented by the hOllr, day, 
or week. Phone IlRSS. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MAR7 
J225 So. RIverside Drive 

FOR SALl!: 
.~~ Chovrol.1 Tudor 
'39 Cllonold T\ldor 
'50 Buick Sl'<'<'lnt 4·door 
'43 BulC;k Tudor 
' 4~ BuIck 4-<1oor 

NALL MOTORS 
., ." "'. Hurl inlflon 

[ LAFF -A-DAY ] 

"Well, if you're going to be unpleasant about it-here's 
a nickel." 

, 

-
v 
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.... 
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, , 
It s Tournament 
And Iowa City Is 

/ 

, 

T·ime. • • ", 

Yours • • • 

March 27 to ~1I1 Five days for Iowa Basketball, its play-. ' 

ers, coaches ane-! fansl Yes, it's the 1951 Iowa boys state 

basketbdll tournament. Five days of thrilling basketball, 
'. , 

climdxed Saturday night by the crowning of the 1951 

bask~tbalf champions of Iowa! 
• I , 

All the exciting action couldn't take place in a nicer city, 
., 

for Iowa City, with its mammoth fieldhouse .. which has 

a seating capacty of over 16,000, has one of the best 

basketl:·all floors in the whole state! 

Iowa City is also known for its progressive n:!erchants, 

who are always ready to serve y·ou with the finest mer· . 

chan(~ise and assist you with courteous, efficient service. 

Each year! as in the past, and as you find in the future, 

Iowa City opens its doors and hearts to the nicest people 

anywhere ... the players and followers of one of Ameri

ca's finest games . .. basketball! 

.. ',.,. 

The following merchants exten heir welcome in behalf of Iowa City 
C. T. ALGER, Jeweler 

Diamonds and Watches 
\ 205 E. Washinqton 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque 

"Everything in Music" 

I 

, KIRWIN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque 

LENOCH AND CILEK 
2076. 209 E. Walhington 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton 

Every Electrical Service for your car 

PARIS CLEANERS, Inc. 
121 Iowa Ave. 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Walhington 

• 

I 

RENALDO'S RESTAURANT 
121 Iowa Ave. 

SMITH'S R,staurant 
11 S. Dubuque 

RACINE'S 
up to the minute tournament results 

132 E. Walh1ngton 

fRY AUf'S Leather Goods 
"The Leather Goods Store 
with The Leather Door" 

4 S. Dubuque 

ST. CLAIR JOHNSON 
Men's Clothing 6. Furnishings 

124 E. WashlnQ'ton 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
"Sporting Goods Headquarter." 

lAREW AND CO. 
221 E. Walh1nQ1on . 

PlAMOR BOWLING 
Bes t Malts and Sandwich .. in Town 

Next to Enc;rlert Th.at., . 

Curt Yocom's 
BIG TEN INN 

Farm Fresh Food 
513 S. Riverside Dr. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
Text BOob - Student Supplies 

Acrou from CcgpPUI 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 S. CUntoll 

. YELLOW CAB 
Hotel IeHerlon 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
Acr08l hom Campul 

I fI E. WaahlIlQ'tOn 

EBl.E MUSIC CO, 
J H J S. Dubuque 

STEPHEN'S 
Men's Apparel 

On Clinton SL • 20 S. 

, 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP . 
128 E. Washington 

WILLARD'S Apparel 
130 E. Wal hlnQ'ton 

Alway. l omethlng new CIt 

BREMER'S 
120 E. W caahinQ'ton 

\ 

HANDS JEWELRY 
IOWA CITY 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

• 
HAWKEYE BOOK STO~~ THE 

DAILY IOWAN 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE I , . 

I 112 E. WcuhlnqtOll , "On the Corner'! 

. , 
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